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Dairy Queen Held Up; Suspects Nabbed

UMBRELLA TIMES-Gardra Clab aw abwi Cordle Swaaa aad Jewel Smith portray the “ farmer aad hit wife”
' Tuesday at the dub’s “ Caleadar of Umbrelias”  Style Show. The month represented here is January when the 

farmer and his wife are finishing the harvest and bc^nninf'to think ahead for the coming season. In the middle 
‘ photo, Esta Mae Kidwell opened her umbrella to reveal favorite “ Junk food” known to dieters as she 

represented the month of August aad the fad diets that all “ professional dieters” try. And at right, Mildred 
Abbe is given advice to take “ One Day at a Time” as her umbrella indicates that she spends the month of 
November cooking, denning and preparing for a busy holiday season. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTOS)

Tahoka School Gets Good Audit Report
Although Tahoka schools are fac

ing some serious rinancial problems
in the future because of declining 
enrollment and increased property

tax exemptions allowed to farmers, 
the Hnancial picture of the school is 
good going into the current year, ac
cording to auditors who presented an 
annual report on Tuesday night.

MONDAY BEING what It is, 
and sin(» right now it’s the 
day of writing this, it only 
seems natural for me to con
sider saying derogatory things 
about some people and organi
zations. What I mean is. it's 
hard to be nice on any day. but 
on Mondays it is a real 
challenge to be magnanimous.

I really don't know what that 
means, either, but I think it 
has to do with wheels on a 
Firebird.
Anyway. I was thinking about 

some pMple I could throw 
brickbats at. and came up with 
these: The striking football 
players. Southwest Airlines. 
Avis Rent-A-Car and my 
preacher, all of whom have 
done things recently I don't 
like.

Biblically, the last should be 
first, so let me tell you about 
our preacher. He had the 
nerve to preach Sunday about 
the kinds of excuses people 
use for not doing more for 
their church, for not teaching 
classes, giving enough money, 
and not giving their time and 
talent for the church. He even 
suggested it might be good for 
us to list all the things we do 
for others during one week.
I'm like the little girl in 

Sunday School class who was 
told that she should "always 
remember that the reason 
we’re here is to help others." 
She wanted to know what the 
others are here for.

Those excuses the minister 
mentioned that we use for not 
doing what we ought to sound
ed familiar. I'v? used most of 
them.

Actually, I'm  less put out 
with the preacher than with 
the other folks I mentioned. 
He did preach a good sermon. 
And all those other people out 
there in the congregation 
really needed it.

The striking football players, 
though, are something else. 
The average fan i i  pretty

disgusted with them for not 
wantino to play football for 
$100.0W a year. And when 
they do finally start playing 
again, they’re likely to dis
cover that many of the fans 
who used to view them as? 
heroes are going to be mighty 
cool to them now, especially 
those most outspoken for the 
union.

Southwest Airlines? W ell, 
they have a toll-free number 
you can call to make reser
vations and get information, 
just like all the other airlines. 
Only it's an unlisted number, 
and they change it period
ically. This makes it inconven
ient and a little costly to the 
people living outside the 
metropolitan areas. Most air
lines have their toll-free num
bers publicized and in the 
phone books. But you can’t 
even get the Southwest num
ber. except by first making a 
pay cail to them (when they 
often put you on hold), or 
going to one of their ticket 
counters in person. It's a 
dumb policy; what good is a 
toll-free number when the 
people who need it can’t get 
the number from information? 
Avis tried to rfp me off with a 

deal where they give a 40 per 
cent discount. Except that 
they first raised the regular 
weekend price by almost 100 
percent.

Lest this should sound too 
critical, there are people I like 
during the rest of the wMk. 
But since this is still Monday, I 
can’t offhand think who any of 
them are.

•• •  . ^
LAST SUNDAY night we watch

ed Dick Cl ark with his latest col
lection of television bloopers. Like 
the one before it, most of the 
material actually wasn’t funny, 
although some was interesting. 
And one or two were sort of amus
ing, including a brief segment in

The ichool tuned  the^jMer with 
’$30,678 intfie general openiting fi/nd 
compared to about $1,500 the 
previous year, the school board was 
told by ^ k y  Lusk, who presented 
the report for the rirm of Bolinger, 
Segars, Gilben A Moss.

The board approved the rinancial 
audit, termed by one member as “ the 
best report we’ve had in years.” 
Board mambers also heard from 
Loretta Tekell, business manager, 
that on Nov. II, a total of $127,394 
had been collected on 1982 taxes, 
compared to $80,032 by the same 
tinte last year. This means about 13 
per cent of the total tax roll for this 
year already has been collected. Mrs. 
Tekell said.

Vice President Joe Brooks presid
ed. All board members were present 
except Joe Hays.

Coach Gary Pinson and County 
Atty. Jimmy Wright appeared before 
the board to discuss a case involving 
two young men, not students, who 
caus^ a disturbance on the camptu. 
The two pleaded guilty in dty court 
of charges of disorderly conduct and 
were fined.

Frank Barrow, president of First 
National Bank of Tahoka, appeared

voiving Tim Conway, who I think 
is one of the funniest people 
around anyway.

WE UNDERSTAND there will be 
another shot at repealing Texas' 
blue laws in the next legislature, 
and that the chances are good 
that they will be repealed. Repeal 
would be okay with me; I never 
did think that outlawing sales of 
certain items on Sunday made 
much sense. It's true that it is, 
and should be. the Lord’s Day. 
but just making people close up 
their stores isn’t going to bring 
them into the fold. I don't mind 
the stores being open if they want 
to be (and if they can find people 
desperate enough to work on 
Sundays). Just so they don^t 
pass a law that says I have to 
open my own business on Sun
day.

to discuss taxes assessed on bank 
stock. The bank paid its taxes on 

'property last year, and also paid the 
tax levied against the stock, with a 
portion of this amount to be return
ed to the bank if the Supreme Court 
rules in favor of banks who have 
challenged the property tax on stock. 
A decision is expected from the 
higher court next spring.

Several resignations and changes 
in personnel were approved, and the 
board voted to increase the pay for 
substitute teachers to $30 per day. 
Supt. Jim Coulston noted that more 
su^titutc teachers are needed, and 
said anyone interested should con
tact his office.

Lynn County Merchanu 
Appreciate Your Business

An armed robbery at the Tahoka 
Dairy Queen and the subsequent ar
rest of two suspects, apprehension of 
a suspect in a recent rape in the coun
ty and arrest of two wanted persons 
by a DPS trooper from Tahoka kept 
law enforcement officials in the city 
and county busy during the last 
week.

In addition, county officials have 
been advised of charges filed in an 
area county alleging felony theft by 
the owner of a bankrupt Chevrolet 
dealership in Tahoka.

A man with a sawed-off shotgun 
robbed the Tahoka Dairy Queen of 
approximately $930 in cash last Fri
day night, and two suspects in the 
case were nabbed by an alert Depart
ment of Public Safety trooper near 
Iraan Tuesday.

. DQ employes Gilbert Leal, Fran
cisco Alvarez-and Anacelto Saldana 
were in the process of closing up the 
drive-in when the robbery was pulled 
by a young white male who told them 
“ I hate to do this, but times are 
hard.” ‘ . ,

They said the man entered the 
restaurant about 10:30 p.m., drank 
coffee and left, but returned close to 
11 p.m. and pulled the shotgun from 
under his coat. He took the money in 
three bank bags which bore the 
legend “ Dairy Queen, Tahoka, 
Texas” and left after cutting phone 
wires and herding the employes into 
a room.

Tuesday afternoon DPS Trooper 
Mike Dawson of Ozona stopped a

Early Deadline ‘ 
For Next Week

a—̂
Since next Thursday is 

Thanksgiving, the Lynn 
County News will be pub
lished one day early, which 
means that anyone with news 
or advertising for that issue 
should have it in by 4 p.m. 
Monday.
The edition will be mailed 

Wednesday, and the Lynn 
County News office will be 
closed Thursday through Sun
day.
Most businesses in the 

county will be doaed Thursday 
only.

car near Iraan for a traffic violation 
and then saw that it had been 
reported stolen from Odessa. 
Dawson said as he started to search 
the. car, he then found another man 
lying in the back sCat, apparently in
tending to surprise the trooper with a 
loaded shotgun. Dawson drew his 
pistol first, however, and the man 
dropped the shotgun.

Dawson then found the Dairy 
Queen bank bags in the car, with 
about $70 cash and some checks still 
in the bags.

“ We may have to to put officer 
Dawson on our county payroll,’’ 
Sheriff Stanley Krause said. “ Last 
September he recovered a pickup for 
us which was stolen in New Home.’’ 

Go After Suspects
Two officers from Tahoka Police 

Dept, and the Lynn County Sheriffs 
office were en route to Fort Stockton 
to pick up the suspects Wednesday. 
Charged were Kevin S. Berry, 17, 
and Norman Duane Espy, 28.

The shotgun had b ^  reported 
stolen Wednesday night from a 
pickup owned by Michael Shane' 
Crawford of Tahoka, while the 
pickup was parked at his residertce 
on Lockwood.

A suspect in the Nov. 3 rape of a 
21-year-old Lynn Coiipty housewife 
came to the sheriffs office with his 
attorney last Thursday and turned 
himself in after learning that a war
rant had been issued for his arrest in 
the case.

Charged with rape was Steve 
Allison Hair, 22, of Post. He posted 
$23,000 bond set by Justice of the 
Peace Ed Hamilton, and was not 
jailed.

A man wearing a homemade mask 
entered the woman’s home and 
threatened her with a screwdriver 
before attacking her on the morning 
of Nov. 3.

A grand jury scheduled to meet 
Dec. 3 is to consider the rape case.

Nabs Wanted Mea
DPS Trooper Jerry Griffin of 

Tahoka stopped a vehicle for 
speeding T u e ^ y  afternoon and 
found that both occupants were 
wanted. He arrested the two men. 
who have been living in Lubbock. 
One, Bobby Joe Russell. 20, was 
wanted for desertion from the U.S. 
Navy and was turned over to 
authorities at Reese Air Force Base. 
The other, Jackie Dale Armstrong, 
24, was being held in Jail here for 
Nevada authorities. He is wanted for 
parole violation.

Frances Chestnutt of Tahoka. 
owner of Bray Chevrolet Co., has 
been charged with theft over $200 
and under $10,000 in Yoakum Coun
ty and a grand jury in that coumy 
has returned an indictment against 
her. The case involved an exchange 
of vehicles with another Chevrolet 
dealer.

Larry Moore, Rt. I. O’Donnell, 
last Thorsday reported that an 
assortment of tools and some 
gasoline valued at a total of $337 had 
been stolen from him.

The man in charge of the state’s 
Jail comratsaion. Director Robert 
Vitema, paid a surprise visit to Lynn 
County ^  Tuesday afternoon, aad 
was very pleased after Us unschedul
ed inspection. He coaamented ttiat k 
was the “dennest jafl 1a West Texas” 
and told Sheriff Krause in a note that 
*Tm as proud of it as you are.”

In a tighter note invotviagoflkers. 
the sheriffs office received a call 
Tuesdny from a woman who had just 
driven to Tahoka from Lubbock 
who told the dM»tchcr there was **a 
Mg green thiag weaving around hn 
the highway”  near the Lnbbock- 
Lyna County hae. The dispatcher 
asked if it were farm eq u ip m ^, aad 
the said fc wm just a b ^  green thutg. 
Deputy Joe Bryan went (hat direc
tion and repomed seeim e John 
Deere oombiae.
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Cancer 
Chairman 
NamedW h o ' s

New
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Par

sons of Houston are the 
parents of a son, Matthew 
Kenneth, bom Nov. 11 at 
10 a.tn. weighing 6 lbs. 9 
ozs. and was 19 inches 
long. His mother is the 
former Becky Burks.
Grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. Melvin Burks of 
Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Parsons of Wall, 
Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 

Wright of Tahoka are the 
parents of a daughter, 
Jamy Cole, bom Monday, 
Oct. II, at 11:45 a.m. in 
Methodist Hospital weigh 
ing 7 lbs. 10 ozs. and was 
21'/a inches long.
Grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. Dick Franklin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Wright, all of Tahoka.

Maxine Paris of Tahoka 
has accepted the position 
of Service and Rehabili
tation Chairman of the 
American Cancer Society 
for Lynn County.

Service to cancer pa
tients and their families is 
one of the many facets of 
the Cancer Control Pro
gram and helps these 
persons with information, 
education, rehabilitation, 
loan equiqment, and 
dressings. ‘
Anyone who is interested 

in these services or for 
more information is asked 
to contact Mrs. Paris at 
998-5166 or 998-4264.

MK. AND MRS. MANUEL SANCHEZ

Noah Wabster spent 20 
years working on his famous 
American Dictionary of 
the English Larsguage.

Andrade - Sanchez 
Married Nov. 5

L>;-
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Antonia Andrade of Brownfield and Manuel Sanchez 
were married Friday, Nov, 5, in Tahoka with Ed 
Hamilton. Justice of the Peace, ofTiciating.
Anita Liendo of Tahoka was maid of honor and Martin 

Liendo of Tahoka was best man.
Sanchez is a farmer. The couple will make their home in 

Brownfield.

GTE Sets Product
Demonstration
G.T.E. Business Sales 

representatives will be 
hosting a product demon
stration of business tele
phone systems from 9 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m; in 
Brownfield Nov. 22 at 211 
S. 6th Street.
Anyone interested in 

viewing the latest tech
nology in business tele
phones is invited to at
tend.

THURSDAY BRWGE 
Thursday afternoon 

duplicate bridge winners 
weref First, Auda Nor
man and Altah Thomas; 
second, Mildred LeMond 
and Velta Gaignat; third, 
Betty Taylor of Lamesa 
and Christine Askew; 
fourth. Jacque Chesshir 
and Eunice Hunter, both 
of Brownfield.

How better energy decisions 
make the difference

You and SouttrwestBm Public 
ServicB Company are partners, making 
energy dacisiona that make 
the diffaranca

How you manage eiectncity in your 
home hetpa us make our dectstons 
■bout generating power to meet the 
alectncai requirements of the 
Southwest. For whan you mstall a 
High-Efficiency Add-On Heat Pump, 
you can manage the electricity used for 
your home's heating and cooling — 
which helpa SPS determine how much 
power you. and the Southwest. 
wiN n e ^ .

So that economical 
power will always be 
■vailabla. SPS is 
deveiopiryg better ways to 
generate electricity. One 
way is with coal.

■  SPS S«r«lM Ai m KMCAS

NEWNEXKX)

TGLK

Construction e  now 
compleled on the first unit of 
our sacortd coal-fired power plant. 
loR( Station, which is rKW* orv4ina and 
generating electricity. Harrirtgton 
Station. SPS's firat coeMired power 
plant has been operatirtg since the 
earty 1970 s.

As partners we have made energy 
decisions which have buMt Tolk Station. 
YIe're proud of the new power plant as 
you will be too. You're inviled to the 
Open House of Tolk Station between 
Muleahoe and Earth. Texas. Just follow 
ttte map and loin us Saturday 10 to 4 p.m.. 
November 20. or Sunday 1 to 4 p.m., 
November 21. Corneas you are. dress 
casually. There win be r^eshm ents 
and guided tours for the whole family.

Ibu and SPS, partners managing electricity, make the diflerence.

to u TN w e sTe iiN  mieuc te n v ic t  c o m p a n y

Dr. Cavazos
A

Speaker Here
Dr. Lauro Cavazos, 

president of Texas Tech 
University, was the prin
cipal speaker at the 
annual Tahoka Rotary- 
Teacher banquet last 
Thursday night in the 
school cafeteria.

Directing his talk prin
cipally to the school per
sonnel, he emphasized 
the importance of edu
cation and the role of 
teachers in the education
al process.

Dr. Richard White in
troduced the speaker.

Prior to the address. 
Vocational Agriculture 
teacher, Leroy McDaniel, 
presented a plaque to 
Senator E.L. Short in rec
ognition of his work in the 
Texas Legislature in sup
port of vocational agricul
ture.

Rotary President Joe 
Hays, who presided as 
master of ceremonies, an
nounced the establish
ment by Tahoka Rotary of 
two senior student scholar 
ships, one of which will go 
to the club’s “ sweet
heart.”

Four special guests were 
introduced, wives of de
ceased Rotarians, Mrs. 
Grace Prohl, Mrs. Mabel 
McGinty, Mrs. Altah 
Thomas and Mrs. Mildred 
Abbe.
The dinner was served 

by the Chamberettes. 
Gary White furnished the 
dinner music.

chosen by popular vote.
Other contestantslnclud- 

ed Rusty Cook, 8th grade; 
Paul Zuniga, 8th grade; 
and Jim Patterson, 7th 
grade.
Gonzales received the 

traditional megaphone 
signed by all 45 pep squad 
members. It was present 
ed bv Dawn Teaff.

Senior C itizens
MENU

Tahoka 
School Menu

TONY GONZALES

1982 Pep Squad 
Beau Chosen
Each year the junior high 

pep squad choses a 
“ Beau” to represent their 
club, a student who is an 
all-around Bulldog boost
er. Tony Gonzales, 7th 
grader and son of Gilbert 
Gonzales, was announced 
as the 1982 Beau at the 
last pep rslly. He was

BREAKFAST 
Monday- Pancakes, honey 
and butter, orange juice, 
milk
Tuesday- Honey buns, 
pear halves, milk 
WednesdaySugar Pops, 
toast, grape juice,milk 
LUNCH
Monday--Grilled cheese 
sandwich, vegetable soup 
cracker, tossed salad, but
ter cookies, milk

Monday- Smothered pork 
chop in mushroom sauce, 
candied yams, buttered 
broccoli, roll, margarine, 
oatmeal cookie, milk 
Tuesday- Roast Turkey, 
dressing, giblet gravy, 
buttered green beans, 
cranberry sauce, roll, 
margarine, pumpkin pie, 
milk
Wednesday- Ham, mac- 
caroni-cheese casserole, 
buttered spinach, tossed. 
salad, dres^ng, roll, mar
garine, canned plum, milk 
Thursday-Clos^ for holi
day.
Friday- Green enchilada 
casserole, pinto beans, . 
slaw w carrots, roll, mar
garine. applesauce, milk

Tuesday- Hamburgers, 
French fries, Jettuce, on
ions. pickles. George 
Washington cake, milk 
Wednesday- Chef salad, 
sliced peaches, milk

Fish havt been tMn at oesan 
depths of almost 7 miles.

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs'. Thomas 
Lopez wish to announce 
the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter. Yolanda, 
to Ruben Fuentes, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Isidro 
Fuentes.

The couple plan to 
marry Nov. 27 at 3:30 
p.m. at the Pastry Place in 
Tahoka.

All friends and relatives 
arc invited to attend.

Modern Chevrolet
would llke^to extend to all our Lynn County 
customers an opportunity to take care of

ml

all your auto needs whether It be new or used 
. cars and trucks, parts, or body shop.

—  WEST TEXAS ONLY SERVICE SUPREMACIST DEALER —

N O W  10.9 %
IN TER EST ON N EW  '82 M O DELS

( M o d e r h
/ O

41st & Ave. Q TRUCK LOT 747-3211

—  Call Or Saa Ona Ot Thaaa Salaaman —
J.T.ELUS • M.F. COFFMAN • RONNIE BURNS • J.W. WALKER • OOU8 WOOD

Revdbtkmary
31-Day C a

IOjOO00

Fixed Rate/Fixed Term 
• $20,000 minimum

, t
• Simple Interest 

up to $1C 
by F.5.L.I.C.

Insure to $100,000

SAUMGS ASSOC/ATOW
Home Office: Lubbock, Texas • Serving West Texas

Federal regulations require a substantial penalty for early withdraival. F.S.LI.C.
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PS Opens Power Plan
I.YNN COUNTY NEWS, THilllSDAY, NOVKMWMI W,

isitors
Employees of South

western Public Service 
Company will show off 
their second coal-fired 
power plant, Tolk Station 
Unit No. 1, near Mule- 
shoe, Saturday and Sun
day, (Nov. 20-21), and 
everyone in the SPS ser
vice area is invited to the 
open house, said Harold 
Roberts, local manager in 
Tahoka.
The new coal-fired unit 

will be of significant help 
in Southwestern Public 
Service Company’s effort 
to hold down the rising 
costs for the fuels re
quired to generate elec
tricity, Roberts said.
; When it is generating at 
capacity, the 561,000-kilo- 
Watt Tolk Unit No. 1 -  the 
largest unit ever built by 
SPS ”  will be able to 
supply the electricity 
Deeds of 225,000 people, 
^ours of the plant will 
Itegin at 10 a.m. and 
continue until 4 p.m. on 
Saturday. Tours will con
tinue from 1 p.m. until 4 
p.m. on Sunday, Roberts 
u id . Casual dress is sug
gested. Women should 
wear slacks and low heels. 
.'Tolk Station is located 

> jlist south of U.S. High
way 70, about 10 miles 
east of Muleshoe (eight 
niiles west of Earth).
.The power plant is easy 

to find. Roberts said. The 
building which houses the 
boiler is 237 feet tall- 
about the height of a

20-story office building. 
The chimney stack, from 
which cleaned flue gases 
from the boiler exit, tow
ers 400 feet above th e ' 
sand hills which surround 
the plant.
The great size of the 

plant is required to house 
equipment large enough 
to supply the region's 
ever-growing demand for 
electricity, said Berl 
Springer, chairman of the 
board and chief executive 
officer of Southwestern 
Public Service.
“ We’re immensely 

proud of Tolk Station, 
which was designed by 
our own engineers," 
Springer said. "We know 
it will help us serve our 
customers in the Lynn 
County area, and all of our 
customers, more econom
ically. And the availability 
of more electrical power 
will help attract new in
dustries to our entire 
45.000-square-mile, four 
state service area."
SPS serves more than 

one million people in the 
south plains and Pan
handle of Texas, eastern 
and southeastern New 
Mexico, the Oklahoma 
Panhandle, and south
western Kansas.
Springer said SPS is one' 

of only four major electric 
utility companies in the 
United States that em
ploys its own in-house 
plant design engineers. 
Touring the plant "will

4lobert Harvick 
Insurance Agency

★  Fire ★  Farm , ★  Life it  Auto
★  Crop Hail ★  Hospitalization

Lm M  W Ibc rorwOT Paka-Lwuhro BaUakit 
212* Mala St. la Tabaha 

NO MEMKUHIP DUES

Phone 998-4536
K»bcrl H a n rk l * 
Homc PhoM62S-2S41

BOy Davit
I Ph. 9M-5039
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COKTACTS AND 

CATARACTS
A cataract It a doudifif 

of Ihc kn t of the eye. When 
vWon it tcnoualy impaired, 
the lent it removed by 
Mirfery. Clatart or contact 
lenact arc ated to compen- 
ta u  for thit. Otherwiae yov 
would tuffer from extreme 
fartigbtednett.

Before the advent of con
tact lentet. the only akcr- 
nativc arat to near thtek- 
Icnted flatlet to c o r m  vi- 
tion after cataract turfcry. 
Thctc macniried the eyct to 
much that k made people 
who wore them ancomfort- 

•ablc abou t the ir a p 
pearance

There wat aho a problem 
•in the f la ttti  thcmaclvet, 

icaaae of the tpacc be- 
■ tweea the lent and the eyct. 
It tended to dktort the ac-

VAN MOORE, O.D.
-  OPTOMETRIST -

taal tiic of tMfifs teen. Thit 
wat etpecially true in catet 
where Mtly one eye had 
been affected by cataract.

Now we have contact' 
lentet, wkh both toft and 
hard lentet, that fh direaly 
over the eyct, improviaf vl-

Now thare it a choke. 
You can ttill wear slnt***. if 
that't your preference. Or 
you can chooae contacu 
and cn)oy their advaaiafct.

/n the mitrtm e/ bttur 
visiom from the offict a/'

Drs. AraMstcad, 
Moore sad Gibaon

2122-MlhSl. 747-IUS
Lubbock, Texat 7MI2

Unit 24 hours a day, 
Ballengee said.
Cost of the Unit was 

S228.2 million, excluding 
allowance for funds used 
during construction of 
$48.3 million. Cost per 
installed kilowatt of capa
city was $489.

“ The unit came on-line 
on schedule and within 
budget," Ballengee said. 
“ We at SPS are especially 
proud that Tolk, like our 
other coal-fired plant. 
Harrington Station near 
Amarillo, was completed

for less than one-half the 
national average cost for 
coal-fired plants. Ob
viously. when we can 
perform like that, we’re 
saving our customers a lot 
of money.’”

A second, identical unit 
at the Muleshoe site, Tolk 
Station Unit No. 2. is now 
under construction. It is 
scheduled to be in service 
in 1985.
Historically. Southwest

ern Public Service used 
natural gas to fire the 
boilers which heat water

into steam. Ballengee 
said. “ But we saw in the 
early 1970s that the cost of 
natural gas would shoot 
up, and continue to get 
higher, so we began 
building coal-fired plants, 
because coal is cheaper to

Sciemittt divide wa^M into . 
two groups — social and soli
tary wasps. Social wasps, 
such as homatt and yellow 
jackets, live a community 
life, while each family of 
solitary wa^is lives by itself.

roiuw oG S ANP n e n i i

BIG COOLEBS-A doaea giant fans poO air np throagh one of the two "cooling 
towers”  at Soathwestem Public Service Company’s Tolk Statloii Unit No. 1. Each 
cooling tower works Just as an evaporative cooler at a home does. The towers lower the 
temperatnre of water, whkli is osed-and reused as many as five tlmea-in the

M. Maia

Open 6 Days 
A Week

9.30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
CHILDREN’S SPECIALTY 

SHOP

electrictty-generating process at the coal-fired plant.

be quite an educational 
experience,” Roberts 
said. Visitors will see 
Tolk’s coal-handling facil
ities, the coal pulverizers, 
the boiler, the turbine- 
generator, miles qf steam 
piping, the plant mainten
ance shop, and the plant’s 
state-of-the-art computer
ized control room.
Uqit No. I ’s boiler bums 

low-sulfur coal delivered 
from near Gillette, Wy. by 
110-car trains. At maxi
mum rating the boiler 
bums approximately 296 
tons of coal per hour. 
That’s 7,104 tons of coal 
each day.
The turbine at maximum 

output produces about 
728,000 horsepower.
The main steam piping 

at the unit contains high 
pressure steam with flow 
rates as high as 3,800,000 
pounds of steam per hour. 
Bert Ballengee. presi

dent and chief oprndWg 
officer of Southwestern 
Public Service, said de
tailed planning and de-

GTE Faces
Hunting
Problem
"A word of caution when 

hunting this* year", sug
gests O.D. Hearn, GTE 
Operations Manager in 
Brownfield. This is the 
time of year we exper
ience an increase in ser
vice outages as a result of 
cables and other outside 
equipment being damag
ed by gunshot.

Hearn estimated that 
hunting accidents account 
for eight to ten outages a 
week in his area. Most of 
the damage is uninten
tional he added.
To avoid unnecessary 

service interruptions, a 
serious inconvenience to 
the customer as well as an 
expense to the Telephone 
Company, hunters are ad
vised to use caution when 
hunting near teiephone 
facilities.

dress  s h o p
SLATON

PRE-THANKSGIVING
SALE

Fall Dresses .. 20% Off

Fall Grouping..... 20% Off

Fall Blouses..... 20% Off

C o m e e a r f^  <ut</ <fo y o u r  C h r is tm a s  S h o p p in g .

^ fr e e  S i/if  W ra g p iity

112 GARZA ST. SLATON, IX . PN .a2» 41t 7
... ................................... .... ........

sign for Tolk Station, 
which is named after 
former SPS board chair
man Roy Tolk. began in 
1975.
General construction 

contractor for the plant 
was Missopri Valley, Inc., 
of Amarillo; the electrical 
contract work was done by 
Budwine Service Electric 
of Carlsbad. N.M. Other 
companies were contract
ed to build the evapor
ative cooling towers and 
the rail spur to the plant, 
and to do fencing, paving 
and insulation work.
On-site construction of

(SPS PHOTO)

the plant involved hun
dreds of craftsmen and 
laborers over a period of 
more than four years. 
Sometimes, there were as 
many as 800 workers on 
site., ‘
"Tolk Station to me is a. 

marvel.” said Pete Smith, 
an SPS engineer who 
helped manage the job of 
designing and building 
the'plant. "Literally 
thousands of people were 
involved in putting it to
gether and making it 
work.”
Only ISO people are re

quired to operate the Tolk

Large Selection of Holiday Items

loCtirMirasSliiDp
Ont Raek 
Fan I  Wiafar
Merehanditt
1/3 Off

B oys’ Sizes 
In fa n ls lh n i  
T o d d le r  4

Shop Eaiiy While 
Selection & Sizes 
Are Complete!

Girls’ Sizes 
Infants thru

Size 14

Sometimes it’s ore importemt
to lend a han
them to lendmoney.

Some banks con be very narrow
m inded when it com es to serving 
customers 1CX) percent. Banks ore 
based on m oney and Its Influences 
and decisions g e rw a ily  boil down to 
making a loan or making an apology 
because a customer “doesn't quallf/'. 
As a result, some customers have the 
misconception that all a  bank is good 
for is d t h ^  to hold on account or 
grant a  loan.
Rrst Notkxxal Bank of Tahoka Is an 
excellent exam ple of what a  good 
solid bonk ca n  really do. We help you.

We give sound financial advice. W e 
help you over the rough spots; W e 
g e iW ite  results.
W hen you have a  job to do. you don't 
need rejection or red ta p e . First 
National Bank of Tahoka gives you 
the help you need, a n d  that gets you 
on the road to Results 
G et In tcxjch with First Noltonol Bank 
of Tahoka to day a n d  put Results 
Banking to work for you. Voudeserve It 
and you expect it. W e ploh to give It 
to you.

The First National Bonk oflohokaliBiocss PO. Bo* K>30 lahoteaTm as 79373
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Museum Is 
Given Valued 
Items
Tahoka Pioneer Museum 

has on display several 
valued and interesting 
hems recently donated.
The W.D. Nevels family 

collection has been in
creased by some addition
al donations from Mrs. 
Ruth Nevels Sparks of 
Lubbock.
Of special interest is a 

quilt in perfect condition 
made by her great-grand
mother Harris back 
in the 19th century at 
Harrisville. Miss., a town 
named for her family. 
This quilt was brought to 
Brownwood,' Texas by 
Ruth's grandmother, R.F. 
Nevels. in the early 1880s 
then to Borden County in 
1892, thence to Lynn 
County in 1901.

Mrs. Sparks also has 
given a trunk her mother, 
Mrs. W.D. Nevels, as a 
bride brought to Tahoka 
in June 1907; a wardrobe 
trunk given Ruth's sister, 
Willie Lois (Hoffman) 
when she was age 14, 
bearing stickers from 
schools she attended, 
Simmins University, Sul- 
lins College of Bristol. 
Va., and Baylor Univer
sity, Waco: and a solid 
mahogany store counter 
made in 1946.

Another item of interest 
is a Deuce of Hearts 
Ranch branding iron, 
probably acquired by her 
dad, W.D. Nevels. early 
in this century. This ranch 
adjoined T-Bar Ranch on 
the north, in the present 
area of New Home and 
was established in the 
1890s by J.L. Vaughn of 
Plainview, and later was 
owned by Van Sanders 
and J.K. Milwee-

a fte r you s e e  
your d o c to r.

bring your 
o rescrip tion  to

V o i/J b n  'P a U cet 'P h a tm a c y
'  tamoxa rw w A -ooo

Another Saddle Given
Mrs. Buford (Zora Wise) 

Powers and daughter-in- 
law. Frances Powers, 
have given a 80-year-old 
saddle from Hungry Hill 
Ranch, southeast of Wil
son and east of Tahoka 
Lake, donated in memory 
of Mrs. Power's pioneer
ing father. B.B. Wise 
(1876-1956), brother, J.A. 
Wise (1908-1972: hus
band. (18%-1981); and 
son. O.W. (Dub) Powers, 
(1923-1981.
Dr. K.R. Durham has 

given the Museum a car
penter's drawing knife, 
hand-made from the early 
days.

At a recent mbseum 
board meeting, the group 
voted to begin a collection 
of art objects from Bill 
Craig that portray early 
day' life on the South 
Plains.
Also, the museum board 

accepted a proposal by 
City of Tahoka that it 
accept free of charge an 
old fire truck, no longer 
used. It will be refurbish
ed and moved to the lot 
back of the museum.
_______________________t

Food safety should begin 
when one goes shopping, 
reminds Dr. Dymple C. 
Cooksey, food and nutri
tion specialist. Buy only 
quantities of food you can 
use or store properly to 
avoid losses due to spoil
age.

Tahoka Merduuits 
Appreciate Year Baalaeaa

ilfiaaia^MW

uAwangements
Sue i o  p l a n  I h o s e

s p e c i a l  a r r a n g e m e n i s  

f o r  C h r i s i m a s ,  S i o e  

m e  a  c a f /  a n < f J e i

h e / p  y o u  J e c o r a i e  f o r  

t h e  J f o / i ( f a y s  w i ih  

( f r i e d f l o w e r s .

IhIO N. 5TH ST. 

TAHOKA, TX. 79373 PHONE 99ft-5009

I '

f ,  ̂ ^

■ - f4 -■ ' Si

Radio/hack
A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION

IS COMING TO  TAHOKA
'

(and w ill be open by Dec. 1, 
ju s t In tim e for Christm as)

Featuring all the exclusive Items 
offered by the nationwide

%

leader In electronic products.

W ATCH FOR O PENING  ON THE  
W EST SIDE O F THE SQUARE!

Obituaries
j

JUSTIN DAVIS

Justin
Davis
Services for Justin Davis. 

20, of Wilson were held at 
10:30 a.m. Monday at 
Caprock Church of Christ 
in Lubbock with Rick Hud
son, minister of the 
Auburn Street Church of 
Christ, and Royce Cody, 
minister of the West End 
Church of Christ in Shal- 
lowater, officiating. 
Graveside services were 

held Tuesday at 3 p.m. at 
South Bethel Cemetery in 
Braggs. Okla.
Local arrangements were 

'under direction of White 
Funeral Home of Tahoka. 

Davis, an employee of 
Washam Steel Construc
tion Co. of Lubbock, was 
hurt in a fall from a silo 
near Cambridge, Wis. He 
was a tank erector and fell 
about 60 feet to the 
ground a couple of weeks 
ago.
Davis was bom Feb. 24. 

1962, in Gainsville. He 
moved from Muenster to 
Lynn County in 1973. He 
attended Wilson schools.
■ Survivors include his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eual Davis of Wilson, two 
sisters, Freida. a Texas 
Tech University student, 
and Cindy, also of Lub
bock; his grandmothers. 
Mamie Davis of Braggs. 
Okla.. and Katharyn Prin
gle of Northricld. N.H.; 
and a great-grandmother. 
Nellie Townsend of Leb
anon. N.H.
Pallbearers were John 

Waher Abbott. Mike 
Hogue. Quinton Talkmitt. 
Robert Ortiz. Odis Shultz 
and Lucio R. Trevino.

ittSBS

Ruby Lee Craig of Brown
field. Sue Inman of
Tahoka and Bobbie Jo 
Weems of Yermo, Calif.; 
seven grandchildren; and 
14-great-grandchildren.
He was preceded in

death by his brother. Mar
tin; a sister, Susie Coons- 
man; and a grandson.

Clyde
Hartman
Services for Clyde C. 

Hartman. 74. of Lubbock 
were held at 2 p.m. Tues
day. Nov. 16, in Sanders 
Memorial Chapel with the 
Rev, Weldon Drake, re
tired Baptist minister, of
ficiating.

Burial was in City of 
Lubbock Cemetery. 
Hartman died at 12:30 

p.m. Sunday in Methodist 
Hospital after a lengthy 
illness.
He was born in Honey 

Grove and later moved to 
Tahoka. where he was 
employed by Haney Drug 
for 19 years. In 1954, he 
moved to Lubbock and 
began working for Chris' 
Rexall Drug Store. He 
retired in 1973.
Hartman was a World 

War II Navy veteran and 
w*as a member of the 
Disabled American Veter
ans and the American 
Legion.
He was a member of 25th 

Street Baptist Church, 
^ rv iv o rs  include wife. 
Billie; two daughters, 
Mrs. C.H. LeFan of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. < Billy 
Prather of Dallas; two 
sons. W.F. Turner of Ar
lington and Paul Turner of 
Hurst; a sister. Mrs. Bill 
Deal of Lubbock. a 
brother. Thurman of 
Houston; 14 grandchild 
ren; and six great-grand 
d^ldren. ^

Junior High
News
This year the junior high 

cheerleaders have present
ed a "Paw Power" plaquer 
to a seventh and eighth 
grade football player after 
each game. They are pre
sented to players who 
have done an outstanding 
job during a particular 
game.
Recipients are:
Slaton game- George 

Morin 7th grade. Paul 
Zuniga 8th grade.
Coahoma • Paul Wells 

7th grade. Anthony Jus
tice 8th grade.

Plains- Gary Daniell 7th 
grade. Dale Summers 8th 
grade.

Post- Albert Riojas 7th 
grade. Todd Nance 8th.
Seminole- Tony Gonzales 

7th, Randy Taylor 8th.
Denver City- Rusty Jen

nings 7th, Rusty Cook 8th.
Roosevelt- Oscar Gu- 

Tierrez, Gilbert Rodriquez 
8th.
Cooper- James Antu 7th.

Stephen Contreras 8th. 
Frenship- Emilio Chav

arria 7th. Sammy Con
treras 8th.

• • •
During football season 

this year the junior high 
cheerleaders have given a 
spirit stick to a seventh 
and eighth grade girl at 
each pep rally. These 
girls have shown out
standing spirit through
out the year. Spirit sticks 
were given as follows: 
Cohoma- Sandra Stice 

7th grade. Tricia Davis 
8th.

Plains- Lori Tipton 7th 
grade, Tammi H <^ 8th.

Post- Stina Chapa 7th 
grade, Michelle Coulston 
8th.

Seminole- Monica Taylor 
7th. Emilia Sastre 8th. 

Denver City- Michelle 
Barrientez 7th, Julie 
Meeks 8th.
Roosevelt- Pat Zuniga 

7th. Emily Rivas 8th. 
Cooper- Elizabeth Colon 

7th, Dawn Teaff 8th.
Thanks to all the fans 

who came to the junior 
high games.

‘Oklahoma ’ 
Set For 
Nov. 20
Post High School will 

present an all school pro
duction of the musical 
play "Oklahoma" Satur
day. Nov. 20. in the high 

, school gym.
The play has a 68 

member cast, including 
Dawn Pierce, formerly of 
Tahoka. with a leading 
role.

Music will be furnished 
by Ronda Alford and Ton
ya Rudd with Zoe Kirk
patrick and Stephen Ladd 
helping with the chore
ography. The play is be
ing directed by Candace 
Me Connell, head of the 
speech and drama depart
ment at Post.
Curtain time will be 7:30 

p.m. Tickets are $3 for 
reserved seats and $1 
general admission. Reser- 

>vatk>ns can be made by 
calling the Post High 
School office.

SLATON REST HOME
* .

under the new management of

S ID  & B ETTY PO SPIS ILt

of Golden Age Nursing Home, Lubbock, 

have now leased Slaton Nursing Home.

W E ARE N O W  O FFERIN G : ~

DAY CARE 88 well as 24 HOUR CARE  
Selective Menu  

24 Hour Licensed Nurses  
W e Accept M edicaid Patients  

Full Activities Program
ADMINISTRATOR: BETTY POSPISIL

630 S. 19th St.

tU K j Ic
SLA TO N  REST H O M E

Slaton, TaxM

Joe Keep
Services for Joe Reep, 

90. of Sweetwater were 
held at 2 p.m. Monday, 
Nov. IS. at Bell-Seale 
Chapel in Snyder with the 
Rev. Dan Burrow, pastor 
of Westside Baptbt 
Church ofTiciating, assist
ed by the Rev. Carl Smith, 
and the Rev. Neal Shep
herd.
Burial was in Snyder 

Cemetery.
He died at 5:05 p.m. 

Thursday at Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock after 
a lengthy illness.
Reep was bom Dec. 21, 

1891. in Camp Springs. 
He married Beatrice Min
or Feb. 6. 1922. He was a 
mail carrier for 13 years 
before moving to Sweet
water in 1942.
He was a retired carpen

ter. a member of Wood
men of the World, and the 
carpenters local of Sweet
water.
He was a member of 

Westside Baptist Church. 
Survivors include his. 

wife; three daughters.

Tahoka Care 
Center News
Residents with birthdays 

in November are as M- 
lows:
Nov. 7-lmogene Perkins 
Nov. 15- Elfrieda Gemer 
Nov. 19- Virgil Wright 
Employees with birth

days in November are; 
Nov. 10- Florene Gandy. 
Nov. 12- Yolanda Her

nandez.
Nov. I7-Elena Martinez 
Monthly birthday party 

will be given by Rrst 
Baptist Church of O'Don
nell on Nov. 23. at 2 p.m.

The4-^ilear

12XX)00
Gianno

Aim

• Minimum $500
• Simple Interest

♦ Fixed Rate
• Four Years .

Insured up to $100,000 by F.S.L.I.C.

Brierewft
nmmat Muocuana w 

Home Office; Lubbock, Texas • Serving West Texas

ti-arral n-gHlaUtm  ̂ n-quwe « «ub>UnHtl M cm l p»-iw4hr fce early wrUhdfawali . but pewaiWo are Impmrd urtly un Ihr
•fTMwat wNMraiwn. Min «nbiKt hi chanac w Miiiat aorna. . Mambai F S LI C

I:

XaSt SHOP IN TAHOKA
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O S M O K ED  TU R K E Y S  

O S M O K E D  H A M S  

O TU R K E Y  ROLLS  

O C O R N B R E A D  D R ESSIN G  
O G IB LE T G R A V Y

Cl V J
A l l  P r u te r  % P r o d u i  fs  a r t  K u a r a n u t J  
t o  y o u r  c o m  p I t t  t  ya t  i y f ac t  i on  ) o u r  
m o n e y  w i/ i  he c h e e r f u l l y  r e t u n J e J  

o r  t h e  p r o d u c t  r e p l a c e d  u p o n  r e t u r n  
o f  p r o d u c t ,  w h e n  p o y s i h l e .  o r  u p o n  
r e c e i p t  o f  a n  e \  p l a n a t i o n  f or  y o u r  

d i y y a t i y f a c t i o n  
C h a r l e s  E P r a t e r  O w n e r

O TH ES E ITE M S  ARE N O W  IN S TO C K  FOR Y O U R  IN S P EC TIO N

o

GRADE 'A ' SHURFRESH  
J=INEST Q U A LITY  W ITH  TENDER T IM ER

Turkeys
GROCERY SPECIALS-

.ii'i

SELF BASTING  
18-22 LBS. A VG . LB.

I DECKER'S R AN CH  STYLE 
{BONELESS FULLY COOKED

€ H O lf  
H a m s

T l m k s ^  
Sale

LB.
WRIQHT'8 HICKORY SMOKED

Bocon

2-4 LBS 
AVG.

LB.

LOUIS RICH BONELESS FUUY 
RB— COOKED TURKEYIIQmS M  LBS AVO LB.

tUPER SELECT ..
lean trim fresh 

[ O Q S T  PORK BUTT l b .

LOUIS RICH SLICED TURKEY

I COUNTRY PRIDE 
ISUIDV I .  HICKORY SMOKED

Bologna 1 LB. 
PKQ.

$ 1 1 9

‘urkoy' S12LBS. AVO. lb .

HORMEL'S UL‘ SIZZLERS
PORK UNK ^2 OZ 

PKQ.
i.8.DJk. SHURFRESH

ORADE ‘A* SAKINO
‘ - n 8 n s  m l b s a v o  lb .

Sowtage
FRESH SELECT GULF

Oyttert
VEGETABLE SH O R TEN IN G

n s Q̂ U T iF
Crisco

-i'

3 LB. 
C A N

SWANSON'S _

Chickon 3
Broth CANS

$ | 0 0
KRAFT MACARONI B CHEESE

Dinners 3g*
RED LABEL

Karo Syrup S t*
SUGARY SAM

Cut Yams 23 OZ. 7 0 ^  
CAN m W

VLASIC SWEET

Pickles 16 OZ. $  1  f  ^  
JAR I

MOUNTAIN GROWN COFFEE O O a i  O

Folger's can *2'’
DUNCAN HINES ASSTD.

Cake Mix i> OZ. f t f t c
BpX W

^EEEROZE/y FOOD SPECLALSEe A
GREEN GIANT SPEARS

Broccoli 10 OZ. OÔ  
PKQ. m  m

GREEN GIANT NIBBLERS-6 CT. e  ■  4 0

Corn Cob pkô I ”
PET RITZ

Pie B 28 OZ. $  1  
BOX I

PET RITZ DEEP DISH

Pie Shell 2CT. 7 0 ^  
PAK m m

PET RITZ LARGE SB/8"

Pie Shell 2C T. OOC 
PAK m m

PRICE FIGHTER MZ(/£5=1
HOLSUM 8.5 OZ.

Olives .» .8S*
15* OFF LABEL CHEER

Detergent 49 OZ. S 1 ̂
BOX ■

UNCLE BEN'S

Wild Rice .oz$11»
BOX ■

BAKER'S ANGEL FLAKE

Coconut*”"^" 14 0Z$119
PKQ. ■

KRAFT BONUS PAK

MorshomilowsA
19 OZ. 70^ 
PKQ. m m

SUNSHINE VANILLA

W^ert 11 OZ. 00< 
BOX m m

PURE VEGETABLE

Crisco Oil 32 OZ. $ 1
BTL ■

SCHILUNQ PURE * M OO
V o n i l l j ^ ^ ^ i ^ l "

PILL8BURY ALL READY 2 CT. a h  a a

Pie Crust
SHURFRESH WHIPPING j a

Creom 3 U PT. fiO<
CTN8. %mm

SHURFRESH SOUR

Cream
FOR PIES LIBBY’S

Pumpkin

H PT. 
CTNS. 89*  O l

NO. 303 
CAN*

C  OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY
Q o I I / « A  w h o l e - n o . 300 
O a U I # 6  JELLIED CAN

■MOam MO OOLCMAMY

Cm I
t r u a

tMPFPIAL POWD BROWN 
m i»oi»S u g a r

S U G A R

SH U R FIN E G RA N U LA TED

Pure

GiadManow
AiNRPCW

Sugar
-lA L L  PURPOSE

Olgdiola 
Flour

5 LB. 
BAG

5 LB. 
BAG

SMLiRFINE REAL CHOCOLATE

Chips
(V*, PKG m  m

2 LITER

HEALTH ft BEAUTY AIDS

UOK.

I MIROiaUM Ml oe.

tOTRM RtAaiL DRV
J e r g e e 's

J/r •. .
'ir-v

M A R G A R IN E  Q UARTERS

Kraft
DAIRYSPfCIAlS

K m H
I t s

RAAFTI

16 OZ. 
BO XES

•  OS.

SUMMITT
POODS hi

2001 Lockwood

T A I K N C A , . , f n A S

99B -S 12t

en
F O <

• m
• —

PRICES EFFECTIVE NO. 18-24. 1982 „  W E RESERVE THE R IG H T TO  L IM IT  Q U A N TIT IE S  W E  A C Q K T I
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Letters to the Editor
Lettm  to (h« rditor do no! ncir*Mrily n p m «  the views of this 
newspaper. All correspondence must be signed, and in good 
taste before it will be published, and the name of the writer 
must be published also. Letters to the editor may not be more 
than two double-spaced typewritten pages.

NEW SCS EM PLOYEE-M atthew Judy from 
Nacogdoches, Texas recently began training as a soil con
servationist in Lynn County. He attended Stephen F. 
Austin State University. ( SCS Photo)

Showers 
Slow Cotton 
Harvest
Light to moderate 

showers roamed the High 
Plains Wednesday and 
Ihursday ahead of a slow 
moNing cold front. Har
vesting of I982’s cotton 
crop slowed. Some areas 
on the High Plains re
sumed harvest tluickly. 
according to Mack Ben- 
neit. Area Director for 
USDA's Marketing Ser
vices Office in Lubbock.
The Lubbock office class

ed 44.000 samples during 
the week ended Nov. 11 
for a season’s total of 
85.500. •This compares 
with 60,000 classed by the 
same date last year, Ben
nett said.
Predominant grades 

were 42 at 40 percent, 
grade 32 was 38 percent 
and grade 41 accounted 
for seven percent. About 
six percent was reduced 
one grade because of bark 
and six percent for grass.

Predominant staples 
were staple 30 at 30 
percent, staple 31 was 38 
percent and staple 32 
amounted to J 4  percent 
for an avera^  of 30.6 
thirty-seconds of an inch.

Micronaire 35-49 was 85 
percent. 33 • 34 was six

percent, .10 - 32 was six 
percent and 27 - 29 was 
two percent for an aver
age of 39.

Breaking strength aver
aged 24.6 grams per tcx.

High Plains cotton trad
ing was slow to inactive 
until after mid-week 
Growers sold small new- 
crop lots of mostly grades 
42 and higher, staples 30 - 
32. mike 35 - 49 at even to 
100 points over 1982 Com
modity Credit loan rates. 
Equities of 1981-loan cot- 

I ton brought growers S5 to 
520 per bale, mostly SIO 
to $15. Light demand 
improved slightly.
Gins paid growers $60 to 

$90 per ton for cotton
seed, mostly $75 to $80.
Commodity Credit cotton 

loans during November 
will be disbursed at 9.75 
percent, the lowest rate 
since the 1979-crop when 
the rate was nine percent.

Dear Editor:
My name is Martha J. 

(Chancellor) Taylor. Once 
upon a time I and my 
brother, John Chancellor, 
and my grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roderick, lived 
out northeast of Tahoka 
at the New Lynn Com
munity. This was a way 
back in 1927 to 1936. 
Then we lived awhile in 
Tahoka, 1936-37 until in 
August 1938, WPA mov
ed me to Lubbock.

I am sure Tahoka has 
changed som ew hat. 
Perhaps many of my ole 
school mates are not living 
there now. But never
theless I would like to start 
taking the Lynn County 
News, if this is possible.

Please give me your 
rates and cost to obtain 
your paper.

Looking forward to 
hearing from you.

Sincerely, 
Martha J. Taylor 

Mrs. E.l Hill was a very 
dear person and friend to 
me. Believe they had or 
owned the paper in th e , 
1930s.

4-H
NEWS

By JODY WOODARD 
The Tahoka 4-H Club 

met Nov. 15. at 4 p.m. in 
the Lyntegar meeting 
room. Jennifer Ehlers ,»as 
voted 4-H Princess. After 
the regular meeting the 
4-H group went to the 
Farmers’ Co-op Gin and

Dear Mr. Wood;
Don’t you ever wake up 

in the middle of the night 
wanting a midnight 
snack? Or maybe an urge 
for a large iced Coca Cola? 
Or maybe an aspirin, but 
you just don’t have any of 
these things at home? So 
you just bite your tongue 
and wait until the morning 
or the next day sometime.

Instead, wouldn’t you 
just like to slip some 
clothes on and drive to a 
very convenient and near
by store? Allsup’s is the 
24 hour store, existing 
just for your convenience. 
Then maybe you can go 
back to sleep with your 
wish fullfilled ‘and cx>nf* 
tent. r®

A g r ic u l t u r e
DIRT WORK

Aara/M/ Tafracaa 4 Land Lava//tnp 
O tm rtiona  4  W aranaaya

BILL SMITH 
Phof>a(80«)924-73R3

P.O. Box 296 
Now Horn#, TX 793S3

were given a tour of the 
gin by Tommy Lawson, 
manager.
There will be a show

manship clinic at Texas 
Tech Nov. 20.

Sunday. Nov. 21, the 
club will help with the 
Chamberettes Community 
Thanksgiving Dinner in 
the Tahoka school cafe
teria.
Thursday, Nov. 18. is the 

food show in the Lyntegar 
meeting room.

Western Seed &  Delinting
formerly

Southwest Seed & Delinting

Is Under New Ownership

LYNN COOK
Tahoka

- OWNERS - RON BUTLER
Lamesa

We look forward to serving all former customers 
of SW & ed, and welcome any new business.

P o e t H lflh w ay-S S O  E a e t P h o n e  9 9 8 -4 1 1 5

Thara ara Riraa ttagas in 
uwful life o f a coconut. 
Young tp ro u ti  provida tal- 
ad, graan n u ts  y ield coco
n u t m ilk and th e  m ature 
ones o ffer lo iid  ' ‘m eat.**

a'#'#*’/"#'#'#*#'/*/*#"#'#’'#'#'#'#'#'#'# a ' d V •' f f T f y *  J

IVe ate now buying grain!
Our Lamesa elevator is open —  , 

We have leased the Co-op Elevator in 
O’Donnell and are now receiving grain.

CALL US -  WE WANT 
TO HANDLE YOUH

GRAIN
* r«a

North 22nd St. lamo$a RAYMOND WITTE • Mgr.
428-3881

Delegates 
Named To 
Council

A VisH W ith  Your

County Agent
By
Stanley
Young

What do you say we start 
a petition to have one built 
or opened for Tahoka? I’m 
sure it would be a happier 
town.

Yours truly.
Tina E. Ruiz 

\AHsup's announced 
plans a couple o f years 
ago to put a store in 
Tahoka. and had a site in 
mind. But no word on 
when this will materialize 
has been received by the 
newspaper. You may 
write Allsup's. Box 1907. 
Clovis. N.M. 88101. and 
encourage them to go 
ahead and build a store in 
Tahoka. 1

Forty-two Texas cotton 
leaders have been named 
delegates to the National 
Cotton Council.
They will be among the 

292 representatives from 
across the Cotton Belt 
who will convene in Phoe
nix Feb. 7-8 to develop 
1983 policies and pro
grams for the industry- 

.wide organization.
Among other Texas dele

gates are: Producer- Joe 
D. Unfred of New Home; 
alternate producer dele
gate is Wayne Huffaker of 

.Tahoka.

Dear Sir:
I think there needs to be 

more things in Tahoka for 
teenagers to do instead of 
dragging the streets. I 
think there needs to be a 
movie theater or some
thing so we won’t waste 
gas and get in trouble 
with the law. I think if 
there was something to do 
on the weekend so many 
teenagers wouldn’t get 
intd trouble. '

Yours truly, 
Michele Terrv

FARM-Cmr WEEK- 
Farm-Chy Week. Nov. 
19-25. focuses on the 
involvement of farm and 
city people as partners in 
growing. processing, 
marketing and consuming 
food and fiber. In Texas, 
movement of food and 
fiber from field to factory 
to the family table pro
vides jobs and income for 
about a fourth of the 
owrking force, says an 
economist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service. One out of every 
30 Texans is a farmer or 
rancher, and 30 percent of 
the state’s retail trade 
business is directly assoc
iated with agricultural 
pruductKNi and selling of 
food and fiber products.

COTT®N
T®DAY

Dear Editor: ■
General Telephone has 

done it again! The other 
day we had a chance to 
win $1000 by listening to 
KLLL and calling to let 
them know they had play
ed three certain songs in a 
row. The third caller was 
to win and we dialed the 
number twice and the line 
was busy, on our third 
dial we got a recording 
saying the number was 
disconnected. On the 
fourth and fifth try we got 
nothing. So we figure 
General Telephone cost us 
$1000, Good old General. 

How about it General? 
You want to reach out, 
reach out and make us 
happy today?

Thanks, 
Juanell Jones 

Betty Jolly

Cotton Costomera To 
Tour Belt: An orentation 
program for representa
tives of the ASEAN Fed
eration of Textiles, a sub
group of the Association 
of Southeast Asian Na
tions, is set for Nov. 
13-20.
Designed to acquaint 

textile executives with the 
production and marketing 
of U.S. cotton, the tour is 
sponsored by Cotton Coun
cil International, overseas 
arm of the National Cotton 
Council, to promote raw 
cotton exports. Partici
pants include executives 
of mills and textile assoc
iations in Singapore, Thai
land. Malaysia. Indonesia 
and The Philippines.
The group will meet with 

U.S. Department of Agri- 
cultura officials in Wash
ington. D.C. to discuss 
export credit, market de
velopment. and other U.S. 
programs and policies. 
The executives then will 
travel across the Cotton 
Beh with stops in Mem
phis. Nov. 15-16; Dallas. 
Nov. 17; Bakersfield. Nov.
18; and Fresno, Nov. 19. 
Local cottof, growps -'wil g  
host a program at n d b ; |  
location.
Computer Uae To Bo 

HlgkHghlodi A special 
seminar on the use of 
computers on farms and 
ranches is scheduled Jan.
6 as a feature of the 1963 
Beltwide Cotton Con
ferences in San Antonio.

Alabama cotton grower 
and ginner Hugh Sum
merville Jr., is chairman 
of the seminar and one of 
the featured speakers.
Topics will include the 

roles of land-grand uni-

Fall weather is a wonder
ful break for nuny folks, 
but it is a warning for 
some animals to seek 
shelter. Unfortunately, 
cockroaches take the cool 
fall weather as an invi
tation to move into homes.
If you are one of the 

numerous homeowners 
who have experienced 
such an invasion recently, 
take heart: there are some 
things you can do. .
Non-chemical measures:
1. Keep windows and 

doors weathersealed.
2. Calk cracks in outside 

walls, including areas 
where electrical lines and 
water pipes pass through.
3. In s p ^  beverage car

tons, p ^  food, potato and 
onion sacks, firewood and 
other materials before 
bringing them inside.
4. Eliminate water leaks 

or other sources of water.
5. Clean up food crumbs 

and other debris.
6. Keep foodstuffs, pet 

foods and garbage pails in 
containers with tight fit
ting lids.
Chemical control:
Cockroaches like to hide 

in cracks and crevices 
which are just wide 
enough' to be squeezed 
into. They like to be near 
sources of heat such as 
refrigerator and washer 
motors. Also, they don’t 
usually stray far from 
their source of food and 
water.

All this means that you 
most often find o ^ -  
roaches in kitchens, bath
rooms and laundry rooms. 
So apply chemied treat
ments to cracks and crevi
ces and near sources of 
water, warmth or food in 
these rooms.

Following are some in- 
seetkidea suggested for 
cockroach control;

Inside the home: Baygon 
1.1% mray, Carbaryl

2.5% spray, Diazinon .5 
to I % sprays, Dursban 
.5% spray. DDVP .5% 
spray. Malathon 3% 
spray (premium grade), 
Ronnell 2%.
Outside areas: Baygon 

1.1% spray. Carbaryl 
22 spray, Diazinon .5% 
spray. Dursban .5% spray 
Malathion 3% spray.
Several new develop

ments offer hope for con
trolling cockroaches. 
Scientists in insect be
havior have, in recent 
years, discovered that in
sects of one sex are at
tracted to the opposite sex 
by chemicals (perfumes) 
released into the air. 
These highly attractant 
odors, called pheromones, 
have been studied as a 
control measure for cock
roaches.

Dr. William J. Bell of the 
University of Kansas re
ports that a trap baited 
with female cockroach 
pheromone enticed a male 
cockroach to cover 25 feet 
in less than 5 seconds and 
jump into the trap. After 
several male cockroaches 
get into the trap, they 
emit a social scent of 
pheromone, which. at
tracts females and baby 
cockroaches.

The chemical nature of 
the sex attractant for the 
American cockroach, the 
large brown cockroach 
species, has been des
cribed, and recently. Dr. 
Clark Still of Columbia 
University, has duplicatd 
the complex molecule in 
the laboratory.
What all this means is 

that soon we will have 
available non-toxic, highly 
effective traps for Ameri
can cockroaches. Work is 
still progressing on a syn
thetic sex attractant for 
the German cockroach, 
the most troublesome of 
U.S. cockroaches.

USE NOW

fertilnme
WEED
and

FEED
SPECIAL

Kill
winter weeds

Prevent 
spring weeds
WHITAKER
HARDWARE
ferti'lome

Terracing
Standard-Parallel-Diversion

All Types Of Dirt Work 
<5 Maintainor Work

HARVEY CRAIG 
806-872-2988 (LMitsa) 
806-998-4895 (Tahoka)

REGGIE STARK 
806-998-4255 
Tahoka, Tax.

»cooeoaagffoae»ag»a« coca « w ;

Snapp«r A r ia n if j^  Dixon I
Pouian Chain Saws

versitics in computer ap
plications for agriculture; 
future of communkratioaa 
network for farnters; how 
to select computer pro
grams; minimum systems 
for farm uae: and avail
ability of programs from 
land-grand universities.
South Texas Farmer- 

ginner Mark Morris will 
discuss how he uses the 
small computer system for 
cotton prodnetiM. pro
cessing and marketing.

Repair a ll m akes o f lawnm owers, 
tillers and spray rigs

C U R R Y’S L a WNMOWER
SALES & SERVICE

1620 Main St. 998-4779 Tahoka I
I

C O W  POKES

iJ'Tr
4

A

By A c* R*td
" YOUR FULL 

SERVICE BANK

ii _ 9

You ’ always get a courteous 
welcome at our bank! Plus the 
helpful attention of any one of our 
experienced  loan o fficers ! 
Whatever type loan you may need, 
we will see to it that you are well 
satisfied!

Dank
WILSON, TEXAS

”1 knew you're a b 
might want te buy 

te (

r, but a osrtain rancher said 
> feed en acaeunt sf yeu're Bawo

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

McCord o n  Co. 
H.B. McCord Jr.

Lubbock-T ahoka 
Federal Ljind Bank Assn.

Jay Dec House, Mgr.

Production Credit Association Fanners Co-Op Assn. No. 1

Dob Boyditaa Tomaiy Lawsoa, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply Lynn County Farm Bureau

• The HoBaads Pat Greea, Mgr.

CHOOSI 
thronghoi 
cess of M 
books am 
Connie M

If you 
not s

See u

22Mh
998-42
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WILSON
NEWS

The Wilson Junior 
Class will sponsor a bake 
sale Saturday, Nov. 20 at 
the Das Kraut Haus in 
downtown Wilson. Come 
and get your Thanksgiving 
treats.

•••
The W ilson High 

School marching band 
entered the marching con
test held in Texas Tech 
stadium on Nov. 2. They 
received a II in marching 
contest.

CHOOSING IS THE HARD PART-As the Read-A-Long program coattana 
throughout the county, these students from O'Donnell elementary go through the pro
cess of selecting books according to their interests. The student who reads the most 
books and solicits the most donations will receive a prize. From left are David Lawsoa, 
Connie Martinez, Michael Kirby and Malt Bessire. LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Wilson 
School Menu

me

:ion

INSURANCE
If you are trying to watch your dollar closer, why 
not start by checking our prices and protection.

Hochheim Prairie 
Farm Mutuai

. if- ^
See us for low-cost coverage to fit your needs!

’ •Fire A Extended Coverage 
•Hospltaiiiation 
•Medicare Suppiements 

’ •Life A Estate Pianning 
•Auto Insurance

J. A. & Joyce Pebsworth

2201 Main St. 
99S-4564

Tahoka
99S-5160

City Sales 
Tax Rebate
State Comptroller Bob 

Bullock sent S%.2 million 
to %7 Texas cities as their 
share of the one-percent 
city sales tax for Novem
ber.
The 1982 statewide total 

so far this year is up 9.3 
percent over the 1981 total 
up through the same date 
of last year. This payment 
reflects taxable sales 
made in September and 
reported to the state by 
the end of October.
The city and MTA sales 

taxes are collected along 
with the state sales tax by 
merchants and rebated 
monthly to the cities in 
which they are collected 
bv the Comptroller.

Nov. 22-23,1982 
BREAKFAST 

Monday-Muffin, Peaches, 
milk
Tuaaday- Pancake, butter, 
syrup, grapefruit juice. 
mUk

LUNCH
Monday- Meatballs, 
Cream Potatoes, Black- 
eyed peas. cornbread, 
beatnik cake, milk' 
Tuoaday- Veg. beef soup, 
tuna sandwich, crackers, 
peach cobbler, milk______
Tahoka’s net payment 

this period- $7,977.33. 
Comparable paymegt 
prior year- $9,249.04. 
1982 payments to date- 
$54,197.48.
. O’Donnell’s net payment 
this period-' $2,678.59. 
Comparable payment 
prior year- $2,147.31. 
1982 payments to date- 
$13,712.90.
Wilson’s payment this 

period- 0. Comparable 
payment prior year- 
$874.29. 1982 payments 
to date- $1 .&S6.96.

STARK 
I98-42S5 
ika. Tax.

gacccgj
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W ithour
New Sweep Account

were putting 
money rates 
where they belong.

In your
checking account.

W h ^  a revolutionary idea.
N ow  you can earn  m oney m arket 
rates a u to m a tic a l  on excess 
am ounts of cash in your checking 
account.

You can open vour Sweep Ac
count w ith only $2^00. W hen, at 
any tim e, your balance exceeds 
$ 2 ^ ,  w e will automatically invest 
the excess in a high-yielding daily 
rate Briercroft Repurchase 
Agreem ent.*

If your checking balance fails 
to $2,000 or below, we automatically 
transfer the am oun t needed back 
into checking to earn 5ki% in te re s t . '

It cou ldn 't be easier and it 
cou ldn 't be better for you. To open

ings location nearest you.

Join the Revolotioii

Bhettwft
$mmms A9$octmcm w

Home Offkjr. LubboA, Texas. Serving West ‘

•Vbi« acxxwnt up to $2,300 is tosursd by FS.LI.C. Monry ovW this snwunl is hm M ^  U S.
bS kiS i Siiv̂  StowIhs llspiMtlisss A|p««i»ni is iwls ssvtogssccwMUor

Drive Safely 
During The 
Holidays
Major C.W. Bell, Com

mander of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety. 
Region 5. said, ” As we 
approach Thanksgiving 
Day weekend, all of us are 
making plans of one kind 
or another for observance 
of this traditional season 
of the year. Many DPS 
officers will make plans of 
a different kind. They will 
be on duty to stimulate 
s a f e t y-consciousness 
throughout this festive 
holiday.”
During the last Thanks

giving holiday weekend, 
Texas experienced 53 
fatal accidents and 57 
traffic fatalithes. Major 
Bell said, ’’Speed and 
alcohol are the main con
tributing factors in the 
majority of traffic deaths 
in Texas.”
A total of 4,701 fatalities 

was recorded on our 
streets and highways for 
1981 and statistics show 
923 fatal accidents caused 
1,082 deaths and 17,343 
injury accidents that 
caused 27,907 injuries in 
Texas that involved a 
drunk driver, according to 
Major Bell.
“ Many drivers are not 

tested,” bell said, ” Be- 
cause Texas has no law 
requiring chemical test on 
drivers in fata accidents 
and it is probable that 
more than SO'A of the 
deceased drivers in Texas 
were driving while intoxi
cated and were not report
ed as DWI.”

The Texas Department 
of Public Safety urges all

Kerri Lee 
Honored
Kerri Lee, bride-elect of 

Lyndal Hurst, was honor
ed in Wilson on Sunday 
afternoon with a miscel
laneous bridal shower in 
the home of Mrs. C.W. 
Slone with 17 co-hostesses 
assisting.

Mrs. Slone greeted 
guests and presented
them to the hoooree; her 
mother. Mrs. Bobby Lee 
of Wilson; her grand
mother, Mrs. Myrtle Zin- 
anni of Greenville; Mrs. 
Robert Hurst of Slaton, 
mother of the prospective 
bridegroom and Mrs. R.J. 
Hurst, grandmother of the 
prospective bridegroom. 
Special guests included 

the bride's sisters, Mrs. 
Rick Seaton of Lazbuddie 
and Mrs. Lyndon Brazile 
of Amarillo.
Christi Slone presided at 

the guest registry.
Serving rcfmhmcnts 

were Cherie Nettles and 
Cmdy Gardner.
Hostess gift was a kit

chen center.
Miss Lee and Hurst wil 

exchange wedding vows 
Jan. 8 in St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Church in Slaton.

Lutherans 
Set Seminar
A seminar on ideas fo r 

wise giving and managing 
fo r Christians wil be pre
sented at St. John Luth
eran Chnrch. 13th and 
Dickson Street. Wilson, 
on Sunday, Nov. 21. at 
1:30 p.m. by the Lathuran 
Foundation of the South
west. Plaa to attend and 
find out how yon can make 
yonr gifts do more fo r 
Christ’s arork and more 
fo r yonr own financial 
plane
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motorists to aviod the use 
of alcohol when driving.

Jayceettes * 

Sponsor Sale
The Lubbock Jayceettes 

will sponsor a Starving 
Artist Sale Nov. 20-21 at 
the National Guard Arm
ory. 2901 4th Street in 
Lubbock.

L '

The sale will be open 
Saturday. Nov. 20  ̂ from 
9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. and 
Sunday, Nov. 21. from 1 
to 6 p.m. Proceeds from 
the sale will go to charities.

Water hat the rare prop
erty of being lighter per 
cubic inch at a tolld than at 
a liquid. H thit were not 
true, e lake would freeze^ 
from the bottom up ineteed - 
of the other way around.

The total eonttruetion eott of building the • 
Eiffel Tower in Paris wet recovered from tight- i 
teert'  feet within the first year of its completion, t

The Mood pressure 
check win be Taesday, 
Dec. 7. at 11a.m.
Our Christmas patty la 

scheduled for Dec. 6 at 7 
m. Make yonr plans to 
here.

Don’t forget, we w il be 
dosed Thanksgiving Day. 
Urn Social Saenrity rag- 

laatntatlve te ll be haie 
Dnc.Bat9:3Ba.na.
An yon domhm, 42,' or 

card players osm s net on 
Monday night at 8:30 
p.m. We w il have a good

PRE-THANKSGIVING

N O V . 18 - 27
In Time For Big Savings For Christmas 

One Rack Dresses
Sizes 5 thru 2 4 ....................... 40 !o  OFF

Coordinated Groups 
By |o  H a rd in .. ....... .30%  TO4 0%  OFF

DANE POINT MODERN JR.
. R L SPORTS —  GRAFF

The Tahoka Daisy
1926 LOCKW OOD TAHOKA

USED CAR SPECIALS
1981 Pontiac Gran LeMam

Station Wagon. Tan/Brown......................  .............. .................... *6995®«
1900 Okfsmobile Toronado

2-OoorCoupe, Medium Brown.. .............................. .................... »8595«*
1980 Chevrolet Citation .................... »3995»»4-Ooor Sedan, Biuc/Btue............................................

1980 luick Skylark
4-Ooor Sedan, Ughi Brown....................................... ................ ...*4495®«

1979 Ford LTD
iJ-OoorCoupe,Li^ Brown...................................... .................... ♦3995»*

1979 Bukk legal
2-OoorCoupe, Li#N Blue.......................................... .................... M995»«

1979 luicfc Skyhawk
2-Ooor Coupe. B lue.................................................. .................... »2995~

1971 Chevrolet Monza
2-Ooor Coupe, Red.................................................... ....................»1995»«

1977 Pontiac Bonncvile
.................... .....»2695‘*AOoor Swlan, Brown/Btope....................................

1977 Pontiac lonnevMe
2-Ooor Coupe-UgNBrown/Bewr............................ ..............................»2695*«

1977 ^Nitiac CmaHns
4-Ooor Sedan, Owk R « l ............................................ ..............................»2695»«

1977 Olds CHtlam
2-Ooor Coupe, B lue.................................................. ..............................M 9 9 5 *

1977 Bnick Century
2-Ooor Coupe, Blue.................................................. .................... »2495**

1977 Ffymoulh Fury
4-Ooor Sedan, Whhe................................................. ..............................*1 6 9 5 *

1974 Chevrolet Monte Carlo
2-Ooor Coupe. Bronze.............................................. ..............................»1495*

1974 Buick Elec. Lmtd.
4-Ooor, LigV Brown................................................. ..............................  *6 ^ 5 *

USED PICKUPS
1979 CJM.C. W Ton e i'w x c m

1979 CA4.C. W Ton .jtew xeM
LW.B.. reS o w m e ie r .............................................. .....................................

1977 Chevrolet f l Camino a-xxmcaa

1975 Delsim M Ton
W UhOnwerTop, Mue......................................... • | 9 9 5 ^

10.9% FIN AN CIN G
ON ALL NEW 1902 MODELS IN STOCKl

Keep Thu Greet CM Feete$ 
WUt Cenulee CM PretM.

M cCo r d  M o to r  Co
TAHOKA. TEXAS

SEE THE NEW GENERAL MOIORB1
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New Home News
By Florence Davies —  Call 924-7479

Dr. and Mrs. Kye Lear, 
Melissa and Matthew 
McCracken of Lubbock 
visited Sunday with the 
Joe D. Unfreds and at
tended morning services 
in the New Home Baptist 
Church. In the evening 
service Tara Timmons 
presented the special 
music.

•««
Special . Thanksgiving 

services will be held Tues
day, Nov. 23, at 7 p.m. in 
the New Home Baptist 
Church. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

•««
Georgia Clem accompan

ied her sister, Debbie, 
and the children, Chris,

Tish, and Jill Shephard of 
Lubbock, to Snyder Mon
day for funeral services 
for the children's great
grandfather. Joe Keep.

«•«
Mr. and Mrs. R.D. Bos

sier of Phoenix, Ariz. 
visited here recently with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Best. 
Both couples visited Mrs. 
Ada Leavitt near Lingo, 
N.M. Mrs. Leavitt is Mrs. 
Bossier's mother and
Mrs. Best's aunt.

«•«
The Craft and Arts Ba

zaar will be held Satur
day, Nov. 20, from 9 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. in the New 
Home school homemaking 
cottage. Lots of gift ideas.

Mrs. A.C. Fillingim Jr. 
was in Odessa Tuesday 
until Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny Owens and 
girls. Cheryl had major 
surgery in the Women’s 
Hospital. She was dis
missed from the hospital 
and returned home Satur
day.

W.T. Knight entered the 
Lynn County Hospital 
Wednesday for tests and 
treatment. He returned 
home Sunday.

• 41*
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Best 

were very- pleased to have 
Mrs. Lena Shelton of 
Tahoka visit with them the 
past week.

Sarah, two-years, and 
Jamie, one, Ed is em
ployed by the Sheet Metal 
Union Workers and Lor
raine is attending Com
mercial College in Lub
bock.

*•*
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie 

Taylor and children, Tracy 
and Tamra of Lubbock 
visited here Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Ed
wards and family.

••*
I accompanied my broth

er. Sherman Inman and 
his wife, Beatrice, of Mule- 
shoe. to Snyder Monday 
for funeral services for 
Joe Reep.

New Home 
School Menu

North Elementary News

jelly,
BREAKFAST 

Monday-Toast, 
peaches, milk 
Tueailay- Applesauce 
Muffin, grape juice, milk 
Wednoaday- Cereal, or
ange juice, milk

Ed and Lorriane Stringer 
and children have moved 
from Lubbock to the Bob 
Smith farm northwest of 
New Home. The children 
are eight-year-old Misty.

CORRECTION
Rocky Cribble played at 

the Oklahoma state 
capitol, Oklahoma City, 
on Nov. 14 instead of 
Austin as stated in last 
week's edition of the 
News.

LUNCH
Monday-Steak fingers, w 
cream gravy, whipped po
tatoes, green beans, hot 
rolls, milk
Tuesday-Enchiladas, toss« 10:15. The program will 
ed salad, fruit cup, milk include fifth graders who 
Wednesday- Hamburger p^y the piano. recite

We are extremely proud 
to announce the students 
who made straight As for 
the second six week 
period. This is quite an 
accomplishment. 'They are 
as follows:
5A- Corey McCIeskey 
6A- Jacqueline Hays. 

Chelli Wisdom 
6B- Boone Barrow. Tony 

Pena, Rochelle Reid 
6C- Jennifer Saldana, 

Mark Vega.
The fifth grade will pre

sent a program next 
Tuesday morning at

or cheeseburger, lettuce, 
onions, pickles, tomatoes, 
tator tots, rice crispy bar, 
milk
Thorsday-Frlday- No 
School

poetry, dance and do 
gymnastics. Parents and 
friends are encouraged to 
attend this special presen
tation.

•• •
Fifty-six per cent of the

Blatoo F U aa Only 
Nov. 18-ao

Activewear for the
whole family now

25% Run, don't walk to your TG 4 Y  Family Cen
ter and take advantage of better values for 
the whole familyl Great collections of girls'; 
boys', juniors', ladies' aixJ men's activewear 
now  at a big savin^l So. get your whole 
family in on the action today arxJ savel

To«r*s rBiai
family centers

rs*a« •VMM* __ M***uM»«i*p4yV,ew»lof4 MM**»MWm*M»iMfl,«>dm*iWi«n<»H»onMiHimU(lu«lo»w»or4Mwr**ien*TOaVvW*<vMa**IWI»>Cm«>.>MOW«U
I H *Ht 4 OHromn*y*M>ch*»*»■«**■,ouMVymfca*nMMM*Mw.l*r*rt»»r«MiC»*«l RMM**eNev*tTOSVIOM*IMMV*f*M«Or*»>lfVI
f Vi M *nm t*l R i r * '  S*i*enc*«m*y MfvmwkMSy meflwi.*wllfwwwpMcewieMweye**weMwlieed«W ewW *ehe*yi*Felw< w M W W y

L*Nii

Student body had perfect 
attendance for the secontf 
six weeks. A word of 
appreciation to the par
ents for seeing that stu
dents come to school. We 
are proud of these stu
dents and feel they de
serve this special recog
nition.
4A- Longino Arrizola, 
Troy Brown, Mike Burle
son, Chris Carter, Jay 
Forsythe, Rhonda Harris, 
Bridget Miller, Trey Nan
ce, Veronica Tijerina, 
Diana Vega, Pam Wells, 
Jay Jay Wiseman, Tammy 
Wood.
4B- Roger Aleman, Betty 

Alvarado, Carmen Cal- 
villo, Dino DeLeon, Alwyn 
Hatchett, Chasity Hood, 
Steve Rangel, Daniel 
Rogers, Terri Solomon.
4C- Terry Ann Aguirre, 

George Cantu, Anna Dur
an, Michael Ellis, Mary 
Gonzales, Kevin Hood, 
Tiffany Huffaker, Taevia 
Lawson, John Monte- 
mayor, Melissa Ramirez, 
Joey Stone, Michael Tip- 
ton, Raymond Torres, 
Bryan Wood.
5A- G ^rge Aguirre, 

Adam Chavarria, Valen
tine DeLeon, Michelle Gar 
cia, Audry Gutierrez. Nik- 
ky Leal. Martha Martinez, 
Chris Perez, Diana Silvas, 
Cheryl Stancell, J.P. 
Stice, Timothy Young.
SB- Angela Alvarez, Ber

nardo dhavarria, Charles 
Hager, Stephanie Isbell, 
Alice Longoria, Arron 
Miller, Fernanda Moya, 
Connie Parker, Percy 
Rogers, Joe Torres. Louie 
Trevino.

Bad Weather
i

School
Information
When an ice or snow 

storm strikes our area, the 
decision to cancel school 
or not will be made by 
6:30 a.m. each morning. 
When this decision to 
cancel school for the day 
has been made, the fol
lowing radio and TV sta
tions in Lubbock will be 
contacted immediately. 

KAMC - TV Channel 28 
KLLL radio-1460 
KLFB radio-1420 
KSEL radio-950 

Hease always assume 
that we will have school if 
at all possible. If none of 
the above TV or radio 
stations announce that 
Tahoka classes have been 
cancelled, we will 
have school.

TUESDAY BRIDGE 
WINNERS

The American Contract 
Bridge League charity 
game for the benefit of the 
National Kidney Foun
dation was held at Tues
day night bridge Nov. 9. 
iVinners were: tying for 

first and second were 
Mrs. C.R. Burleson and 
James McAllister, and 
Mrs. Maijorie Pehier and 
Auda Norman; third. Mrs. 
Margie Maddox and Mrs. 
Ruth Me Laughlin; fourth. 
Mrs. Doris Burleson and 
Mrs. Herman Maule; 
fifth, Mrs. Mabel Gurley 
and Mrs. Meldon Leslie.

SC- Lydia Alvarado, 
Michelle Bertreaux, Mi
chelle Colon, Paul Glis- 
son, Amy Holland, Kim 
Ingle. Brian James. Mon
ica Montemayor, Kennie 
Rogers, Cecelia Ruiz, 
Abraham Vega. Dallas 
Williams.
6A- Maritia Ausbem, 

Comelio Flores, Jacque
line Hays, Lendi Jordan, 
Esmeraldo Longoria, Ro
bin Parker, Donna Rod
riguez. Sophia Ruiz, Chel- 
li Wisdom, Joe Zuniga-
6B- Boone Barrow, Aur

ora Benavidez. Linda
Gonzales, Becky Men
doza, Edward Munoz, 
Tony Pena. Mike Ram
irez. Orlando Riojas, 
Moses Tijerino, Stephanie 
Womack.
6C- Johnny Alvarado, 

Gerald Antu, Danny Cal- 
villo, Keith Gark, Angela 
Draper. Ronnie Dunn,
Dena Engle. Thomas Glis- 
son, Jackie Gutierrez. 
Paul Lopez. Odette Mor
in. Annabel Perez, Shan
non Roberts. Jennifer Sal- 
daaa, Raehellc SmMi. 
Mark Vega.

Happy
18th

Birthday
JULIE

LOVE,
M O M  
& DAD

Insure Your Financial 
Independence At 

Retirement.

Our I.R.A. Offers Tax-Deferrals 
and Peace of Mind.

•  Defer taxes on contributions and interest 
until retirement years when your tax bracket 
is cjyected  to be lower.
With oompouiKled interest and no tax ero
sion. bufla a sizableI sizable amount of savings 
Contrftnite up to $2,000 or 100% of annual 
earnings, whkhever is less, each year.

with ea rn ed  iiK om e u n d e r  age 
Hess of w h e th e r  or not 

th ey  already p arfid p a te  in  a tax-oualified p ri
vate or goverrunent re tirem en t p lan .
Fuitds iitsured Iw F.S.L.1.C up to $100,000. 
Come see us today about an Individual 

Retirement Account. It's a revolution in per
sonal bahkiiw and we want to join your f i ^ t  
for financial uMependenoe.

Cafl ot for tltt Comnt Rate.
Contributions may be withdrawn at any time 

but interest earned may not be withdrawn 
until age 59H Substantial perudty for early 
withdrawal.

Brierewft
mmm mwetmon r

Home Office: Lubbock, Dexas 
Serving West Texas rRSU-C
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Southwest 
Real Estate

FOR SALE
•Houses •Lois 

•Commercial Buildings 
•Farms, Ranches

HOUSES FOR SALE
2 bedroom. 1 bath home, 
ungle s>r*sc. aero** from 
school.

4 bedroom, I 'A baths, Austin 
stone home. Has sunroom or 
extra bedroom. Single car 
garage and fenced yard. Ex
cellent location. Priced to 
seU.
2 bedroom, I V< bath, stucco 
home, garage.

2 bedroom, 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
Beauty Equipment included 
in price of house.

Real nice 4 bdrm. 2Vi bath. 
Has large den w Tireplace and 
wet bar, large glassed-in sun- 
porch, central heating and 
cooling. Two outside storage 
buildings, concrete storm 
cellar, waterwell, on 6V6 lots.

Nkc 3 bedroom brick w /l 
bath, double garage, fenced.

Nice 2 bedroom stucco, I bath 
r/doub le  garage, storage 

Mdg., fenced yard. Good loca- 
tkw.

COLNTWY HOME- atce 4 
draam heme daae la lasra

priced. Casa or Mate liraw c

1642 MAIN. TAHOKA
for further Informatlcm 

contact:
Jeanell Edwards 

Office 998-3162 
Res. 998-4784

J.A. Pebsworth, Jr.
Broker

Office 998-4364 
Office 998-3160

REAL
ESTATE

BUSINESS
SERVICES

A N O TIC E  ★
. CARD . 

*  O F  TH A N K S  ^

FARM FOR SALE: 332 acres. 6 
miles west of Tahoka on 380 and 
1 mile south. Call 327-3207 or 
439-6334. 2-tfc

FOR SALE: Bnck home - 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, double garage, 
1809 N. 3rd. Phone 998-4926 or 
998-4020. 17-tfc

FARM FOk SALE: 160 acres 
located seven miles northeast of 
Tahoka. All in cultivation. No 
improvements.

O lai Walker 
998-4319 or 998-4197

FOR SALE: Prime residential 
comer lot in Country Q ub Addi
tion. Located at 2301 N. 4th St. 
Lot it 123 feet wide and 140 feet 
deep. Call 998-4636 or 998-4660.

43-tfc

FOR SALE: Two bedroom 
house in Wilton. Call 628-2101.

4(Mtc

FOR SALE: Extra nice, two 
bedroom. Central heat and air, 
disposal, and rteat kitchen ar
rangement. Carpet throughout. 
Two car garage and fenced yard. 
Priced to tell.

‘ CNal Walker 
99S-4SI9

42-lfa

FOR SALE: Extra nice and clean 
inside, 3 bedroom, carpet 
th ro u g h o u t. E xcellen t 
neighborhood in Roberts addi
tion. Contact First National 
Bank. 998-4311. 43-tfc

NAPKINS A IMPRINTING 
For weddings and showers. 
Variety of colors.

Tahoka Drag
18-tfc

CHRISTMAS IS COMING! 
Give your loved one a set of your 
old family protraitt copied 
and/or restored by C. Edmund 
Finney, 1813 N. 1st St. Phone 
998-4142.

PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pests. Will be in 
Tahoka on Thursdays. Call 
Charlie Skupin Pest Control. 
Brownfield 637-3333. tfc

WANTED: Bookkeeping and
typing in my home. Call
998-4483. 46-ltz

WANTED: Want lease for feed
ttubMc for grazing. Call W.J.
Kahl 327-3129. 46-ltp

MISC. 
FOR SALE

J.E. •'Red'* 
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

If It Cm  B* Sold 
Wo Cm  Soli It

Beecher
Sherrod

SALESMAN

N>«ai«aV) JE Bnm, 
N<w«aia* a r

BOX SIS 
TAHOKA TEXAS

FOR 
RENT

FOR RENT: Nica 3 bedroom 
hoaae. North 6th « m1 Mala St. 
Mark McAfee, 998-3046. dS-tfe

FOR SALE: New 1982 Arinet 
Carden Tractor with tools. Call
998-3432 after 3. 43-2tc

‘ *• *

FOR SALE: M odel 7600 
Lilleston Tillager sprins loaded 
chieel with rear mulcher. JD 14 
f t. 423 offset disc. Call 
806-3r-3207. 44-ifc

FOR SALE: 13 cu. ft. froet-frae 
refrigerator and large upright 
freeecr, 3 pc. Basaett bedroom 
suit and 3 pc. antique diniag 
room swR, buffet, uMe and 6 
ch a irs . C all 327-3317 or 
327-3413. 43-2tp

FOR SALE: Bathroom carpet. 
IGhl3, see at 2001 N. 7th. C a  
998-4333. 43-IU

FOR SALE: Oak buak beds ami 
mattresses, $100. Target 330 . 
CMC engine In haggered body. 
$130 whole. 1721 N. 3th, phone 
998-3108. 46-ltp

FOR SALE: Ra8. Basset hound 
puppies. Can 998-4060. 46-2tc

FIREWOOD FOR SALE: $80 
cord. Also firewood racks, 
$49.30. Lo8 9httin8 services. 
We also remove trees. Contact 
AAM Wood Service, 828-3177 
days and 828-3843 nighu.

46-ltp

CRAFT A ART BAZAAR: 
Saturday, Nov. 20ih, 9 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. in the New Home 
Homcmaking Cottage. 46-1 tp

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
Need to sell your oil leases!!? I 
have buyers for unleased acreage 
for five year leases. I’ll get you a 
better dealt!

Drake OH Leases 
806-794-4168 

30 years experience!
43-4tc

DISTRIBUTORSHIP AVAIL
ABLE. National Manufacturing 
Co. based in Denton, Tex., is 
looking for a distributor to lian- 
dle complete line of low-cost 
steel homes; single and muhi- 
family, I A 2 story and tri-level. 
Tremendous benefits and earn
ings potential.

Show homes available $3,000 
investment required - lOOW 
refundable. Total line of com
m erc ia l and  ag ric irfM ral 
buildings also availaMa: <Wl Mr. 
Brown at 817-366-1386. 43-2tc

W A N TED: One fu ll-tim e 
(Grassland route) but driver. 
Mutt have chauffeur license and 
be at least 18 years of age. Please 
contact M aurio Marex or 
Superintendent Jim Coulston at 
998-4338. 46-tfc

OWN YOUR OWN Jean- 
Sporttwear, Infant-Preteen or 
Ladies Apparel Store. Offering 
all nationally known brands such 
at Jordache, CMc, Lee. Levi, 
V an d e rb ilt. C alv in  K lein, 
Wrangler, over 200 other brands. 
$7,900 to $16,300 includes begin
ning inventory, airfare for one to 
Fathioa Center, training, fix
tures, grand opening promo
tions. CaH Mr. Loughhn (612) 
833-1304. 46-ltp

FREE: Little kittens to be given 
away. Call 998-4406. 46-ltf

WANTED: Milo to harvest and 
haul. I have three new 8820 JD 
combines, trucks and grain cart. 
Adam Nutz 316-326-7808. 43-4tp

TOYS FOR TOTS — Communi
ty Action. Call 998-3094 or come 
by 1404 S. 3rd. 43-tfc

BACTERIOLOGICAL 
STANDARD EXCEEDED 

Dear Customer:
The Grassland Water Corp. 

collected 2 bacteriological 
samples during the month of Ju
ly. The results of the coliform 
baaeriological samples exceeded 
the Texas D epartm ent o f 
Health’s ’’Drinking Water Stan
dards,” which were promulgated 
as required by the ’’Safe Drink
ing Water Act,”  Public Law 
93-323. Drinking water contain
ing coliform bacteria in excess of 
the standard may constitute a 
potential threat to public health. 
Your water system has collected 
additional check samples as re
quired by the “ Drinking Water 
Standards” . Additional samples

I
have been within standard 
guidelines.

Coliform organisms are com
mon to the intestinal tract of 
man and animals. Their presence 
in water is an indicator of 
bacteriological contamination of 
the sample either from the svaier 
system or from a sampling error 
or from a Lab error.

Increased moiiitoriiig (check 
samples) and customer aotifica- 
tion of the public when the «aa- 
dards arc exceeded aec required 
by law as a meaM of keepiag the 
public informed.

James Aten. Pres.

The fam ily o f C arm on 
Ghormley wish to thank you for 
your kindness in our time of sor
row. We deeply appreciate the 
ones who brought food and sent 
flowers. We deeply appreciate 
the use of the banquet room of 
the Tahoka Cafeteria for lunch 
and the ones who volunteered to 
serve.

V.G. Ghormley 
and Family 

46-ltp

Dear Friends,
We are so grateful for the 

many ways you have comforted 
us during the illness and passing 
of our loved one, Clyde Ed
wards.

Every rem em brance was 
special to us. The hospital visits 
meant so much. Thank you for 
your cards, calls, memorials and 
the beautiful flowers. And 
especially thank you for your 
prayers.

We feel you have indeed 
honored Naoma by being so kind 
to all of us. Cod bless you.

Wendell. Carole
A Ben Edwards 

Shana A Darryl Stotts 
Kathe Lee A Lee Collins 

46-ltc

Words are inadequate to ex- 
preu our heartfelt gratitude and 
thanks to all who stood by us 
while Donnie was in the hospital.

The cards, flowers, gifts and 
food were sincerely appreciated. 
To those who remembered us in 
their prayers, we are extra 
grateful.

May the Lord bless each of 
you.

Donnie A F.E. Redwine 
46-ltp

The family of Tom Smith 
gratefully acknowledges the kind 
expressions of sympathy during 
the brief illness and passing of 
our loved one. Words cannot ex
press our love and appreciation 
to all of you who comforted us 
with your prayers, visits, cards, 
flowers, memorials and every 
deed of kindness! A special 
thank you to our neighbors and 
the Pythian Sisters for the meals 
they served. Also a special thank 
you to Rev. Gene Wisdom and to 
the Bell Choir members and all 
the other ladies of the church 
who helped serve the luncheon 
for our family.

Thank you again and may Cod 
bless all of you.

The Family of Tom Smith 
Omega Smith 

Saunya A Mark Bishop 
Judy A Lee Holden 

Terry A Bob NoWett 
Neal A Suzy Essary.

46-ltp

A T R U E  V A L U E  S T O R E

yirVADmiii
We S e ll Everyth ing  —  Keep N o th in g

PHONE 998 4343 TAHOKA, TX. 79373

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES, INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

FO R  FR E E  E S TIM A TE  
P H O N E  628-3271

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSON, TEXAS

ls )e (fc (in ^  (£ T ^ o r ir a il  
P H O T O G R A P H Y  

Betty Stennett
offers some of the best in wedding and 

portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
-  S P fC IA L  P K IC t i  fO R  ( H IL O R tN  S PO R TR AITS  -  

For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 998-5029 or 998-4230 

. or come by 2013 North 1st.

LEARN TO FLY!
Solo Court* . . .  $299
Privat#............ $1195
Instrumant___ $995

SANDENE AVIATION, Inc. 
745-4435

TOWN A CXXINTRV AIRPOfTT
ggggcaqgcgccoeoBCowwgggs

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Get Your Office Supplies 
At The Lynn County News

/ 43-3k

Co To
Church
Sunday

House For Sale
Five-year-old custom-built brick. Country Qub Ad
dition. three bedroom, two baths, formal dining, 
rock fireplace, ceiling fans, microwave, custom 
drapes, central air and heat, energy efficient, storage 
building. 2490 ft, livable, 3036 ft. under roof.
2515 N. 3rd 99B-49$2

30-tfc

Wildcat
Mfg.

b MILES S O N U S  87

•k Treflan Rigs Built 
k General Spray Equipment 

k Wildcat 3-Wheelers
PHONE 327-5602

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

DEALER WANTED 
new coQccpi, swei pfwms 
H « n« .  Oac-half (M) the 
con of convcniioiMl con- 
tiniclkMi. High profit hem. 
Cm  be m M «  ■ kk for do k 
y o u r ic if . C all co llect 
913-673-3083 and a»k for 
Mr. Roberts. 46-2tc

GARAGE
SALES

GARAGE SALE: Wibon, Fri
day aftenwon 4 p.m. to 7 p.ai. 
Saturday morning 9 a.m. to I 
p.m. Electric range, maple 
dkMUe table. Mayuu waaher and 
dryer, aofa, recUner, dtshwasher, 
typewriter, carpet, bed, some

J s )o o J s  J ^ e w e / r y

Fine Quality /ewe/ry 
At Discount Prices

SffClAl: Men's and Ladies' CJuartz Digrtal WaKhes. 
yellow and whae. with metal bands $19 95 to $21.93

Watch and leweky Repair 
54 Years in Tahoka

^  Boot A  Saddle Repair
Ctsetom Leather H fork^® L^

The Harness Shop
TATI FONDV

I20W  PMthandb Slaton.Texas79364

Veterans or widows of ell wars 
who need help or advice In 

claim benefits, contact:
James Reed

SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at the 
Courthouse —  Tahoka, Texas

Alaniz Co.
ln$ulation, Spray, and Remodeling

Call after 7 p.m. 
745-3926

Ceramic Tik 
Cabinets A Formica

Real E state Sales
Lease 8  Rental Contracts 

*  Uanagement Services
NEW HOME FARM STORE. INC.

Box 177 •  New Home. Tx. TUBS 
C A U  80aaM-7464

Jo e D  Unfrad. B roker.................................. 924-7372
L aaM o o ra .S a la t .................. 924-7329o r 863-29*3
J a n S t o o a ...................................................... 327-5263

LICENSED, INSURED^* AMO LOCAL

Arthur W hitley  
Electric Co.

998-4077
Nights 996-4844

FREE ESTIMATES ON A U  JOBS!

Shorty Rangel’s Body Shop
Cereer Herper aed Ceewey

•Free Esthaatca (Except Ha8)
•A l Kiada af Body Warii Aad Palatiat 
•13 Years Experteacc 
•A l Work Gaaraa8e*d

Phone 998-5229

There Really Is A Roof 
That Won’t Leak!

Aik ebomt Rapid Roof 
AeryUe Latex Coeting 

Guarantied 5 years!
RapMr Inka la year aMaSaa KMf

RemodeReg - Bootleg - PatnUeg
^  A  y  Q o n a iru ciio n
'W , U m ff pLm t *•

Phone 998-4638

Boa Wyatt 
N e w H a a m

$•6-924-7511

Sam Pridmort 4_Saê Aerial Sprayiif Tahoka Body 5/io|>
F tff  ISTthtATES m u  ^

Raymond Barrienlez "
1617 S. 3rd St.
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I oa»«ar«i I 1 J BOW
Double S & H Green 

Stamps Each Wednesday 
With $2.50 Purchase Or More .T IM M 6

S H U R F IN E  P U R E

SUGAR
89*^

~ 1  B A N Q U E T

PUMPKIN PIE 200Z

MWAVAKAMI
ATTtinMMnWATi

nsa I PURE VEGETABLE

S

$
3 LB.
CAN

SHURFRESH WHIPPING

AU PURPOSE HMCMRIFUIW

ALL PURPOSE FLOUR

COLD
MEDAL

• , cre^ CREAM

^^^■CHOCOLATII H i
IbMUM CHi^

SHURFINE REAL CHOCOLATE

CHIPS

TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS
SWANSON CHKKEN

[UVYO Z.  S  ^  
I CANS ■

BATHROOM TISSUE

SOFT'N'PRETTY
REYNOLDS HEAVY DUTY ALUMINUM

roil.............
MOUNTAIN GROWN COFFH

USDA GRADE A SELF BASTING 
. FINEST QUALITY 
WITH TENDER TIMER

SHURFRESH 
TURKEYS

COUNTRY PRIDE H iaO R Y SMOKED

TURKEYS
USDA GRADE A SHURFRESH 4.6 LBS

AVOAGE
LB.

Cj ;®

FOLCER'S
KRAH MARSHMALLOW

m
▼OUMO TUBKIT

o 7LB.

BAKINU HENS
HEAVY GRAIN FED BOF STANDING € J a ^ O l

RIB ROAST i.
HORMEl'S L in U  SIZZURS PORK LINK ^  _  ^ 0 1

SAUSASE i f  * 1 ” '
HORMa S BLACK LABa SLICE)

1 LB. # ^ 2 t |
PKG. J R

OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY
STRAINED/1 

WHOLE

NO. 300  
CAN

BACON ̂ BA :̂
SUGARY SAM

BETTY CROaER RTS CREAMY DELUXE ^

FROSTINC...........‘oSf
BETTY, CROaOt FAMILY SIZE ^21.5 oz.

. . B O X  ■
BETTY CROCKER PWEAPPU UPSIDE-DOWN

Thanksgiving Sale
LOUIS RICH SUCH) SMOKED TURKEY OR

TURKEY HAM
PCI IT (.JEVSACK rwucArrix ur^uc*uim iu a  m

CAKE M IX
DECKER'S RANCH STYU BONELESS 

FUUY COOKEDHALF
22 OZ ^  1  
PKG. ■

BETTY CROaei STKK

PIE CRUST
DROMEDARY LOOSE PAK

DAHS
SHURFINE LIGHT CORN

SYRUP
VLAStCSWEH

PKKLES
EVAPORATED

P n M IL K
ORIGINAL LONG GRAIN i  WILD RK3 e  ■  1 O  /  i

UNCLE BEN'S pfi
H0L5UM THROWN M ANZAMLU

STHFFED OLIVES' i.!' 9 9 *
SCMUM6 EXTRAQ ^  _  AA

202. * m V 9  
..................... BT l. I

$ 1 6 9

.o« $ 1 Y 9
. . . .  PKG. ■

» o z  $ 1 0 9
. . . .  BTl. ■

uoz $ 1 1 9
. . . .  JAR I

2 s  »1“

RAMS AVBUGC LB.

1 Q  0 0  I DC LOUIS RICH BONELESS FUUY COOKED 3-4 LBS. «  B  V A

avfr agf ' TURKEY NAM S*^’ r ’
$ | 4 9

1
$ | 9 9

CUT YAMS
[SUGARY SM*]

T jtmmw _
. y a m g .

OSCAR MAYBI MEAT/ BEEF. THKK/ a  _  K  A  I
THIN a iC B ) 12 OZ. 9  ■  3 Y I  

.......... PKG.BOLOUNA^
FRESH SELECT GULF COAST

OYSnRS
BETTY CROCKER SUPER MOIST LAYER

CAKE MIXES
CALIFORNU ZIPP0I SKM

CALIFORNIA GREEN PASCAL
TEXAS FUU OF JUKI

ORANCES Ul
WASHM6T0N RH) OR GOLOBI DEKIOUS

APPLES
YEUOWSWST

f i u p r r X h is i

IMPERIAL BROWN OR POWDERED

SUGAR
[EAST TEXAS PUERTO RKAN

‘y a m s .’',"''"..3 . M
LARGE THKK WAU

BELL PEPPERS

VAM LLA
GREBI GUNT CUT/
KTCH.su/FI.STYU
SHEER BEANS 3
GREEN GIANT MEDIUM

SW ERPEAS 2
“ * 2

SHELF SPECIALS
COtNMtlAO OR CHICKW STUFFING M X

STOVE TOP FROZEN A DAIRY

16 o z . $ 1
CANS ■

GRSN GIANT a .  STYLE/WN

M ID  CORN
G R «  GIANT WHOU OR SUCB)

3 5 ' OFF LAKL-BAKETS ANGE FLAKE

COCONUT
HEALTH & BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

VASaME MTB6 IVE CARE

PETROLEUM JB IY

VASELME
COTTON SW AK

Q-nps

ASSORTH) FUVO IB GEUTW '  ' m

JELUO «
ja L -0

CHEESE CAKE

K 3 0Z
P  PKGS.

12W0Z.  
. .  PKG.

8 9 *
$ |7 9

FACIAL TISSUE

KLEENEX
KLm E XD M N B I

NAPKINS
TOPPING MIX

DREAM W HIP 5 .6  OZ. 
. .  PKG.

$1$9 4 'OFF U ia-CU AN SER

COMH 2
BAKBt'S UNSWEETENB)

CNOCOLAH BOZ. 
. .  PKG.

$ |9 9 THE EYE OPENBt-IS' OFF lA B a

COAST
BAKETS CHOCOUTE FLAVORED

BAKINS CHIPS 12 OZ. 
. .  PKG. 9 9 *

FOR HOLIDAY PIB-UBRY'S

PRMPKIN 1

REGULAR COLD CREAM

POND'S 6.1 OZ. 
. .  JAR

$2 ” LIQUIO COLO MEOKINE

COTYLENOL.
DISPQSABU

BK RAZORS 5C T. 
. .  PKG. 9 9 *

FOR UPSET STOMACH R a iff

PEPTO-BISMOL
DtSPOSABU BK

USNTERS EACH 
. .  ONLY 6 9 *

AOOSOl REG. OR ULTRA HOLD

FINAL NET
CHILDROrS LIQUIO COLD MEDKME

COTYUNOL 4 OZ. 
. .  BTL.

$369 PUMP R K . OR ULTRA HOLD

FHIALNET

KRAFTd«3v«A0

VELVEHA
KRAH PHNAOaPMA CREAM

PmSaURY CRESCen DINNER

ROUS
EXTRA CREAMY OR REGULAR

COOLW NV
PUMPKM CUSTARD PK

MRS. SMITH'S
G R ffi* GIANT N IN IB (S

6 EAR $ 1
PKG. ■

GRON BROCCOU-RKl-CHEESC

CASSIROU
p n  RITZ D W  DISH

PKSNEUS
FFIllATED 

FCXXJSINC.

Rxcelain China
@  THM WBKS PBaT U U  ITBM

PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 14-28.1982

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
« l  ACCMT FMB CT AfIPI

Tv

TEXi
ASSi

VO LU M E

THERI
■■nbcf
Co-Op
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